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ST. JOHN STAR STAR WANT ADS. 
BRING GOOD RESULTS. 

TRY THEM.■mon the oi*owe 
SMALL QUEENS, 86.
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THE WEATHER.AROUND WORLD i 
THE WRONG WAY

CARLETON COUNTY LOVER 
SHOOTS HIS SWEETHEART.

WAR NEWS IS 
CONTRADICTORY.

*
Forecast»—Moderate to fresh northwesterly 

winds, fine, not much change in température; 
Tuesday, winds shifting to easterly, fair until 
evening.

Synopsis—A depression developing In the 
Ohio Valley may eventually affect the Mari
time Provinces. Winds to Bants, fresh north
west. To American porta, moderate north
west today, shifting to easterly tomorrow.

TALKING MACHINES. I
I
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Eight Months Voyage from 

Liverpool to Frisco.
Is Port Arthur Captured or 

Safe?

t
і •

j

Fired With Army Rifle at Close Range 
—The Girl Is Dying

і British Bark Driven Half the 
Width of the World Out 

of Its Course.

k Я Admiral Togo Tells How Russians 
Prevented the Rescue of Their 

Own Drowning Sailors.
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Murderer Also Tried to Kill a Cousin Who Helped 

Wounded Girl—J,ealousy and Liquor, Caused 

the Trouble.

the BAN FRANCISCO, March 14.—After 
a voyage of nearly eight months, dur
ing which her crew mutinied because 
of severe labor in a succession of gales, _ 
the British tour-maited bark Falls, of* 
Halladale, haa arived here, 236 days 
out from Liverpool, from which port 
she sailed on July 28.

Capt. Thompson first attempted to 
round Cape Horn and failing after 
battling with; tempestoue seas and 
winds, gave it up and went practically 
around the world the other way, via 
Cape of Good Hope.

The vicinity of Cape Horn was reach- 
ed September 26. There a succession 
of terrible southwest and westerly 
gales were encountered which render
ed it impossible to work the ship 
around the Cape and into the Pacific. 
Оце of the gales attained a hurricane 
velocity, October 9th and 10th., in the 
course of which nineteen, sails were 
blown away. After attempting to 
make the Falkland!, and the vesel had 
Begun to leak. Capt. Thompson de
cided to square away for the eastern 
passage around the Cape of Good 
Hope. On January lst.fi Foveaux Is
land, off the south of New Zealand' 
was reached and there a stop was 
made for provisions and water, the 
supply of which was running short.

At Foveaux Island eight men, tired 
out with battling the elements, refused 
duty, but with the exception of the 
ringleader, they turned to after the 
captain and mate were forced to adopt 
forcible measures with them. The 
ringleader was Ironed and confined for 
thirty-sight days. The vessel, after 
leaving Foveaux made the run across 
the Pacific without any unusual event 
in the way of mishaps or in point of 
time. The trouble with the men quiet
ed down artd all hands were oit duty 
when the anchor was dropped hire.

MORE HARD COAL.

The schooner Ravolia is In port with 
a cargo of American anthracite, which 
will go a long way towards filling a 
very pressing want. At the early 
part of the winter the coal dealers 
were sure that they had sufficient on 
hand to last out the season, the 
amount being considerably in excess of 
that connimW In the city last winter 
The unusual severity of the weather, 
however, upset their calculations and 
as a result there was a famine which 
was further prolonged by the tneviat 
up ef several schooners I» the Sound.

FIR* IN WOODSTOCK.

WOODSTOCK, N. B., March, 14.—The hones 
In Wellington Ward owned and occupied by 
Herbert Payson was badly damaged by fire 
this morning. The house was formerly own
ed by Samuel Watte.
$1,600 on the house and 160# on the furniture.

That'sTAKE YOUR CHOICE.
WEI-HAI-WBI, March 14,—The Ja

panese here report that Port Arthur • 
hag been,captured.

ST. PETERSBURG, Mârch 14, noon. 
—There is no truth in the rumors ihat 
the Russians have abandoned Port 
Arthur. Admiral Abasa, secretary of 
thé commission on Far Eastern affairs, 
authorizes the Associated Press to 
deny the story. He says the situation 
at Port Arthur is unchanged and no
thing of importance has occurred there 
In the last twenty-four hours.

RESCUING RUSSIANS.

TTee Indestructible rubber records. Prices $16.00, $0.00 and $45.0(1 
Records, 7 Inch. $6.00 dozen; 60 cents each. Records, 10 I sob, $10.00 dosée; 

$1.00 each. 1,600 Records to select from.
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS. Standard, $$0.00; Home, $>6.00.
EDISON HARD MOULDED RECORDS. Price $6.00 down; 60 cents etch. 150 

Records to choose from.
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і і Hat!V' Ч АLartat Square, 
■1 St.John, N. вW. H. THORNE & Co., Ltd Monquart is a farming settlement In 

Kent Parish, Carleton Co., about 83 
miles from, Woodstock and *three miles 
from Bath, 
about 100.

(Special to the Star).
WOODSTOCK, March 14.—The Gees 

of Monquart are noted for their rows. 
They are a terror to the timid police 
of that district.

The most dastardly murder or at
tempted murder ever occuring in this 
county took place on Saturday night 
as a result of a quarrel In this family.

George Gee and his cousin, Millie

Щ вГ It’s a better § 
W ИК hat than I ever 
■ ■ bought for $4—
^ ^Lyes.for $4:50— 
and it only costs $3.00. •

"iIt has a population of

3\I ANOTHER VERSION.ASK YOUR GROCER FOR і
■ * *

ТОКІО, March 14,-^-A supplementary 
report from Vice-admiral Togo, con
cerning the effort made by crews of the 
Japanese torpedo boat destroyers in 
the action Off Port Arthur on the tenth 
inst. to rescue the crews of the dle-

(Special to the Star).

BATH, N. B.. March 14. — George 
Gee, and some others were at a cou- Qee> адед twenty, while attending a 
sin’s, Ben. Gee’s, In New Canaan, 
was not the ordinary pleasant going 
family party. Thel-e were whiskey and 
cards and bad blood all thrown Jn.

George Gee had been going with Mil- March, had some talk, with Millie Gee, 
lie and some ten days ago she tolM the eighteen year оЦ daughter of Cor- 
hlm she did not want him to comw nellus Gee. .
where she was at all. However, he He had borrowed a rifle on Saturday 
did come to Ben Gee’s and while there at this place from the captain of the 
wanted Millie to play cards with him. Brighton engineers, which company he 
She declined to do this. It then seems had drilled with, and having it at the 

.that Ben Gee and George Gee got Into house where the party was, said at 
a row and there was a general uproar, different times during the evening that 
George had with him a rifle. As he he would shoot her. Afterwards he 
started for the door he called on Mil- said he was Just in fun.
Ue to go with him and when they got However, at three o’clock a. m. Bun- 
lito the porch he said: “This to the day, he called her to come out doore. 
last night you will live," and with that She put on her boots end went out 
flred the rifle. with him, when he said “You have

The unfortunate girl fell shot come here to die," and raised the rifle 
through both hips. to shoot her.

As soon as possible Doctors Cum- She tried to knock It from his hands 
mins and Roes were brought to the but failed, and as she turned and ran 
scene and did all they could to attend Into the house he flred, the bullet pese
ta the case. It was thought at first ing entirely through her body near the 

the girl would not live through hips and passing through her back, 
the night, but she to alive this mom- As the girl fell, Ben. Gee, who wae at- 
ing and there is a bare chance of her tempting to help her up. was flred on 
ultimate recovery. The doctors have twice by George Bee.

. yet discovered if the bowels have j Deputy Sheriff Foster arrested Gee 
been perforated. The ball went in one on Sunday about noon, and will place 
hip and out the other. him in gaol at Woodstock.

George Gee gave himself up to De- At 11 a. m. the girl to still alive, but 
puty sheriff Foster, and acknowledg- doctors say she cannot tive. 
ed that he bad committed the offence. Jealousy is supposed to be the rea- 
The examination is now going on be- son for the deed.
fore Parish Court Commissioner Far- BRISTOL, N. B., March 14,—George 
ley at Bristol. If committed, as un- Gee left here on the noon train ae- 
doubtedly he will be, he will be companied by Deputy Sheriff Foster 
brought down to goal here to stand for Woodstock, where the preliminary 
his trial at the court next month. examination will be held.

Recommended and sold by11 candy party at Cornelius, Gee’s In De

merchant Settlement, five miles from 
here, on Saturday nignt last, 12th

Anderson’s,abled Russian torpedo boat destroyers 
reached here today. Capt. Shojiro 
Asaya, commanding the flotilla of tor
pedo boat destroyers, states that the 
Japanese would have been able tô res
cue many more of the enemy but for 
the deadly fire of the shore batteries 
and the close approach of the Russian 
cruiser Novlk. The report also ex
plains that four men rescued were not 
part of the crew of the Russian tor
pedo boat Stereguschtchl, as original
ly reported.

When the Japanese rescuers reached 
the Stereguschtchl only the dead re
mained on -board and it is believed 
that the living members of the crew 
Jumped overboard and perished. Three 
of the Russians rescued are engineers 
and"-the fourth is a torpedo operator. 
Two of the captives were slightly 
wounded. The/ were all placed aboard 
a Japanese battleship and were given

17 Charlotte 8L 
PRICE, - - $3.00.

;(3No Sulphur to Choke.1 No Time to Wait.
ONLY S СОП* FOR A LARCI BOX. 3 BOXES FOR 12 CENTO.

h

ШPerforated Seats mІ

л*Ladies of Saint John 
and Vicinity $

Shaped and Square, Light and Dark. 
(Bring Pattern.)

Chair Seating—Cane .Splint and Per
forated; L. S. Cane only.

Umbrellas made. Recovered and Re
paired.

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass and 
Putty.

The cheapest place to gate Stylish and Fashionable Suit or BMrt or 
1 Raincoat made to order after the New York System, la at SIDBMAN’S. 
[ $ am the only "»»" here who такеє a Raincoat on the Tailor-made
’ System. My price» are positively the lowest. For $11.00 you can get 
i\ a very stylish, up-to-date Suit For $3.00 you can have a Skirt made 
1 to order. The price* for Raincoats are about half as elsewhere. A big 
A discount to allowed for cash, but you can have any reasonable term» 
* to pay tor goods If you wish it I have the largest assortment of the 
У most beautiful and fashionable Costume Cloths on hand. It ia for your 
i\ benefit to call and inspect my stock and styles before buying elsewhere. 
\\ If unable to can, send postal, and I will send samples and estimates.

m
і

Щ

DUVAL’S
17 WATERLOO STREET. -Zi
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I ALEXIEFF HIRES BANDITS.
NEW YORK, Mar. 14.—Trustworthy 

information has been received that 
Admiral Alexleff has offered bribes of 
$16,000 to mounted bandits in Man
churia with the view of utilizing them 
as outposts against the Japanese at
tacks, says а Токіо despatch to the 
Sun. The Russians are concentrating 
at Fulanten and Funfhau on the wet 
coaat of the Liao Tung peninsula, evi
dently In anticipation of a Japanese 
landing#

ROOSEVELT PLEASES RUSSIA.
ST. PETERSBURG, March 14.—Pres. 

Roosevelt's recent proclamation re
garding the observance of neutrality 
by all officials and the abstention from 

speech which mlgh :

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Toys, Carts 
Express Wagons, 
Sleds, Framers, 
Skates, Etc,

і H. SIDEMAN, Mill Street, Corner Main,
SAINT JOHN, N. в.

not 5 -a
і

І \
-/

$3.50 1 •*У

'V Also, a nice line of Cutlery.

U. W. ADDISON,
44 Cormaln tt

The Slater Shoe V-i »
THE SORROWS OF DELINA.

... — —— • •-«ant**- •

How Her journey from Buotouehe 
Wse Interrupted by Only Two 

Bottles of Wine.

MURDERER DIES SAYING
HIS MOTHER’S PRAYER.

’Phone 1074.For Men, CLOCKS.either action or
irritation to either Japan orZ

Perfect Fitting Lasts,
Excellent Wearing Materials.

Goodyear Welted

cause
Russia has produced a great impres
sion here. The newspapers here this 
morning print prominently articles 
commending thes substance and spirit 
of the proclamation in the highest 
terms.

The Official Gazette accepta it unreserved
ly as a complete answer te the chargea that 
the American government la hostile to Russia 
and declares that hereafter, despite any seem
ingly untoward Incident which may arise, it 
will be considered settled once for all that 
“the American government baa taken a 
friendly attitude towards our alms and pel 
idea in the Far Baft, adding: “thla un
doubtedly Легка a change in American eenti- 
ment, the people there realizing the danger 
of supporting Japan.’’

The Rua» welcome* the proclamation as 
convincing evidence of a more friendly at
titude on the part of Americans for Russia. 
The Boerse Gazette remarks: Theodore 
Roosevelt was the first ruler to respond to 
the warning cry issued many years ago by 
Emperor William against the yellow peril.’’ 
The paper also make a display thla morning 
of a denial of the New Chwang report that 
the United States Intends to support the pro
test» of the commander of the United States 
gunboat Helena against the plan of the Rus
sian authorities to sink junks at the entrance 
of the Liao river, evidently cdnelderlng that 
thla puts an end to the statement which 
caused a flurry here yesterday and that fur- 
tber comment І» unnecessary.

The Alexander committee announce* that 
in addition to the regular army pensions a 
supplementary pension of $25 a year will be 
given to the widows and orphans of the non
commissioned officers and $24 to those of sol
dier» and sailor» killed in the face of the 
enemy.

і. Electric Chair Takes Vengeance for 
the Brutal Murder of Capt. 

Craft, in 1902.
І і The Insurance was We can supply your wants in the 

Clocks for Hall, Office,
i m

Clock line.
Drawing Room, Bed Room or Car
riage.
See our stock before you make your 
purchase.

r >
Also a nice stock of Bronzes.

Dellniai Geland was bom In the pro
vince of Quebec twenty-eight years 
ago and since that time has seen con- OSSININO, 
siderable of life, not only in that pro- Tobin was put to death today in the electric 
Vince but in the State of Maine and chair In Sing Sing prison for the murder of 
in this province. Delinla was married Captain Jamea B. Craft In New York city. 

I six years ago, and until the middle of He walked to the chair muttering a prayer 
last September resided in Lewiston, that hie mother Sad taught him. Three 
She moved to Buotouehe with her bus- shocks were given before he Wae pronounced 
band and up till Friday last her lot dead.
had been a fairly happy one. Tobin, an ex-convlot, was employed in a

Receiving word that her mother, ^vho Tenderloin saloon on Sept. 1903. when Capt 
resided In Lewiston, was ill. she deeld- Craft, a wealthy Long Islander, visited the 
ad to go and see her. Her husband place. The captain displayed some money 
also decided to pull up stakes and and a drug was put Into hie liquor. He 
away to the great republic, but not quickly became unconeoloes and wae robbed, 
until some weeks later. Mrs. G’s The victim falling to recover conecloueneie, 
first difficulty was that she had to j Tobin dragged him to the furnace room, cut 
drive twenty-two miles to Shedlac, the off Ш head with a cleaver end threw it !n- 
Riohibucto branch being snow-bound, to the fire.
There she purchased her ticket to Le- After bis conviction, Tobin exhibited signs 
Iston and was told to take the early of violent ineanity and was examined twice 
train for St. John. It was on the train by commission^ the second o* which report- 
that her troubles began In earnest and ed that he wae shantmlng.
Conductor Mlllican says she certain
ly did make matters lively.

According to Delinla, she had only 
one bottle of wine, but the train offi
cials say two bottles were taken away 
from her after she had consumed the 
contents of one.
train arrived here about two o'clock 
Saturday her ladyship was in a dis
tressing condition.
warned her to go easy and avoid the 
turns and pointed out what dreadful 
things might happen, 
in the waiting room and told her to 
stay there.

After returning from his dinner, the 
officer found her lying on the floor in 
a helpless condition and wak1 obliged 
to lock her up. When the Boston ex
press was made up at six o’clock she 

but the United 
States immigration officers said they 
would not allow her to cross the line 
and ordered her from the train. This 
was done and she was again locked 
up.

This morning she presented a pitiful 
sight on the bench in the police court.
She admitted she had been drinking 
on the train, but thought it was a 
(through train and she would be all 
right. She blamed the whole matter 
to the fact that she had been advised 
to take the morning train. Here she 
left the depot to go up town with a 
woman who had two children which 
she found It difficult to look after. A 
man brought her back, after that all 
was a blank.

Eight dollars or two months was the 
verdict, but later enquiries were made 
to see Just what could be done with 
the woman. Now that she is perfect
ly sober it is more than likely that she 
will be allowed to proceed on her way.

-Ц WATERBURY & RISING, N. Y„ March 14,—Themes

UNION STREET.KING STREET. FERGUSON & PAGE
At 41 King St.

Яі

BEST SET TEETH, $5.00. 10,000 Rolls of Wall Paper by Auction, 
At A. McArthur’s store, 64$ 

Main street, North 
Thursday morning, 
the 17th, at 10 o’clock morn
ing and 7.30 evening, I will 
sell 10,000 (ten thousand) rolls. 
Of Wall Paper and Borders. 
This will be one of the best 

36c. chances of the aeaaon to secure some of the 
beat paper in the city at your own price. 
Terms cash.

Clifton Horse Radish,
(Wholesale and Retalj.

Extra quality VEAL,' BEEF and POULTRY
GEO. S. WETMORE, City Market. mOUR POPULAR PRICES;: End,

MarchFrom $1.00Bold Filling .
Sliver Filling 
Porcelain Filling . .
Gold Crown..............
Full Sets Teeth as above.a...........>.... $6.00
Teeth Repaired, while you welt.. 
Extracting, absolutely painless

......... j»...

еееее»евеееаеЄвееЄеее»
60C.
60c.eee»#eetee»eeeeeeeeee

................$3.00 âDd $6.00

Б0о.
I

Extracting whan teeth are ordered, FREE
We give a written contract to do yoen 

work satisfactorily and keep It in repair 
free of charge tor ten увага

Examination . .
♦

1904 Spring Styles 1904
STETSON’S HATS.'h.Zp™* $5.00 Each.

\ F. L. POTTS.
Salesroom 86 Germain, street. Auctioneer* .

BAILIFF SALE.
Of Household Furniture and Painter» Outfit» 

At Residence , 220 Queen street, on WED* 
Proprietor. ' NBSDAY MORNING, MARCH 16, at 10
-»------------  o’clock, I will sell contents of house, con-

ПЖІІМВП MOM On maw seam elating of 1 Parlor Sett, 1 Plano and Stool, 1
UANNEV Limit, OU., per can, ; New Home Sewing Machine, Oerpeta, Kitchen 

• 4 V:- ПвІ* fJnZ Utensils and other Household Effects.
wwv. |*W s I Also, Painters’ Swing Stages, Extension

CANNED PEAS, 8c. per can ; 90c. j Ladders, Trusses, Step Ladders and sundry
per dozen.

CANNED TOMATOES, 10c. per can;
$1.16 per dozen.

A pound of regular 40c. TEA for 390., 
or 4 pounds for $L00.

A pound of 86c. COFFEE for 26c.

Guarantee Dental Rooms,
DR. F. H. DICKIEBOSTON WOMAN MURDERED. to16 Charlotte Street.

Bruited Body Found in a Hallway— 
Negro Arrested and Charged 

With the Crime.

V • 7,

F. S. THOMAS,
Anyway, when the

Painter»’ Appliances. The above having been 
distrained for Rent

f Officer Collins

555 MAIN ST. NORTH END THOS. X. GIBBONS, 
Bailiff.BOSTON, March 14.—The body A 

Kitty Abbott, a white woman, -was 
found late today in a hallway of a 
house at five Gustln street, South Bos
ton, with wounds and bruises on the 
back o( her head, indicating foul play. 
An investigation of the circumstances 
surrounding her death led the police to 
believe that the woman was murdered.

David Brcqvn, a negro, has been ar
rested on suspicion and held pending 
a further inquiry.

Four burned to death.
ROGERS, Ark., March 14,—Ferdinando 

Walters and tale three eldest children were 
burned to death yesterday in his borne near 
Garfield. A brother of Mr. Walters, aged 16 
years, was so badly burned that bis life is 
despaired of. The house caught fire while all 
the family were asleep. Walters was a farm
er and fruit grower.

F. Ik POTTS,He placed her. ICONTRACTS FOR TOWINO.
Auctioneer.

?We have a very large stock which we 
are selling at the following exceedingly 
low prices:
A, Medium Size Valencia Orange, at 10c. per doz. 
A Large Size Valencia Orange, at 15c, per doz., or 

.2 doz. for 25c.
Jamaica Oranges, at 20c., 25c. and 35c. per doz. 
California Seedless Oranges, at 25c., зос., 35c. and 

40c. per doz.
Choice Tender Lettuce, Celery and 

Radishes; Extra Large Pineapples.

The Scott Lumber Company haa let out 
the contract for their towing between the 
Victoria Mills anfi St. John to John E. Moore, 
while D. D. Glaaier ft Sons got the contract 
for towing between the Douglas and Mitchell 

and Sprlnghlll anS the Victoria Mill».

GROCERIES AND SHOP FITTINGS. 
By Auction.Oranges iAT At store Corner of St. James and Carmar-

■thon street, TUESDAY MORNING, 15th, a$ 
10 o’clock, a full line of Groceries, Scale* 

j Bhep Fixtures,
The 2 Barkers, Ltdbooms 

—Fredericton Gleaner.are < ;etc., etc.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.was put on board 100 PRINCI88TR8 EET.

BACK FROM ENGLAND.
R. W. W. Frink, wholes been In England 

for some weeks past settling up.the estate of 
his mother, the late" Mri. Bree, who was a 
resident-of Dorset, arrived home at noon to
day. Mr.
morning on a steamer of the Domlafon Line.

The death occurred at an early hour 
this morning pf Master Morris R. Rog
ers, the six year old son of John Rog
ers, of 83 High street. The cause of 
death was brain trouble.

Mild winter weather is prevailing 
throughout Canada. The lowest tem
perature in the city today was 16 above 
and the highest 38 above. A very 
strong wind has been blowing all day 
from the northwest.

Manifests were received at the Cus
toms House this morning for the fol
lowing American exports in transit to 
the old country: One car of lard, five 
cars of com, eight cars of elm logs 
and one car of oak lumber.

For the past week or so the electric 
lights in the North End have been 
turned out long before the hour of 
daylight.
who have to be out early in the morn
ing complain of the unpleasant experi
ence of greeting; along in the dark

Cheap I Boys \ via

F. E. WILLIAMS CO., Ltd. Frink reached Boston Sunday

Clothing.St. John, N. B., March 14,1904.
AClan We Make Your

Easter Suits to Measure?
WILD STORM IN CHICAGO.

CHICAGO. March 14.—A snow storm de
scended on Chicago last night and by mid
night the fall was so heavy aa to interfere 
seriously with street car traffic. A storm is 
raging all over Central Illinois and portions 
of Iowa, a depth of 10 inches having been 
reported from some points.

Uncommonly good Boys’ Clothing at the price of inferioi^ goods, 

pleasant days of the year will soon be here and the boy must be garbed in 
a manner befitting the season. Profit by experience of the rqany women 
who come here for their boys’ clothing whenever the need arises.

BOYS’ SUITS (coat and pants) in several styles and makes of cloth at $1.26 
$1.85, $1.60, $1.85, $2.26, $2.60. $2.75, $3.00, $3.25, $3.50, $8.75, $4.00 each.

BOY8’ THREE-PIECE SUITS, In many patterns of very durable cloth, ft 
$1.35, $1.50,- $1.86, $2.26, $2.60, $2.25, $5.75 each.

BOYS’ REGATTA SHIRTS, We., 60c. and 75c. each.

BOYS’ WOOL SWEATERS. 50c., 60c., 70o., 76c. and $1.00 each.

The

» There are great advantages in having your suit made to measure. You 
get the cloths of:your choice; have the garments in every detail made to 
your taste; even to style and number of pockets, and at this shop you are 
guaranteed a perfect fit. We show the largest range of cloths in the city. 
Every desirable weave and pattern from the Nova Scotia Tweeds to the fin
est English Tweeds, Cheviots, Corkso rews and Worsteds. You can save 
from $6 to $8 by having your suit mad e here.

• :»

:
1

1PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Sir. Lake Manitoba, 6274, Taylor, from 
Liverpool ; general cargo.

Bctar. Lena Wood, 98, Giggey, from Boston, 
Mass., pig iron and whisky.

Coastwise—Sohr. Hazel Glen-, Melaneon, 
from Annapolis; »tr. Lillie, Pike, from Digby. 

Cleared.
Str. Kaetalie, 2561, Webb, for Glasgow, gen-, 

erâl cargo.
Str. Manchester Trader, 2130, Fisher, for

V,TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.SUITS TO MEASURE, 
OVERCOATS TO MEASURE, 
PANTS TO MEASURE,

$12.00 to $25.00 
12.00 to 20.00 

3.00 to 6.00

У"

TO LET.—Upper flat brick building, 252 
Union street. Will be repaired. Enquire W.
V. HATFIELD, 94 Waterloo street. Can be 
seen Tuesday and -Thursday afternoons.

LOST.—A short Gold Linked Watch Chain.
Finder will be rewarded by leaving вато at

.___ ■ _____ ^1 Manchester; general саг/вд.

Residents in that section 335 Ma?n Street 
North End-SHARP & МсМАСШ.J. N. HARVEY. Tailoring & Clothing, 

199 & 201 Union St Star Office.

\
;

1"1 % s>. ч zчІ аУш -rrc.S. .

Headlight 
Parlor Matches.
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MEMORIAL TABLETS.

MAYS
Marsh Mallow Cream

The three handsome tablets which 
have been erected lh Carleton Free 
Baptist church to the memory of de
parted members of the church were 
unveiled- yesterday afternoon, 
tablets have been designed and made 
by John S. Seaton of Charlotte street. 
Two are similar In design and the 
third ie somewhat more ornamental. 
They are to the memory of Dr. G. A. 
Hartley, for yearly forty-five years 

! pastor of the church, and D. W. Clark 
and A. C.- Smith, deacons.

The tablets take the form of a panel 
on a marble base. The lettering Is in 
black and the art work In black and 
gold. The Inscriptions are as follows:

Rev. George A. Hartley, D. D„ 
Pastor,

1st July, 1858, 15 February, 1903.
Faithful Unto Death.

■ - w - і
Sterling B. Lordly, furniture manu

facturer, has made an assignment bo 
R. G. Haley, and his creditors are call
ed to meet on Tuesday, March 22. His 
liabilities are not heavy.

Beverly Schofield, of Falrville, a con
stabulary recruit, absent in South 
Africa for the past three years, has 
written home to the effect that he will 
not return this spring, as his friends 
and relatives have been anticipating. 
"He has re-enlisted for another year. He 
to now at Amerspoort.

Miss Alice Hart of Susse*, has been 
engaged by the Main street Baptist 
choir and took her place In the church 
yesterday.

In Honor Judge Forbes was Ip Rothe
say yesterday and after a short ser
vice in SL Paul's Sunday school de
livered a short, address on the work 
of the, British and Foreign Bible So
ciety before the pupils of the schools.

The new government tug Rona has 
completed the Improvements immed
iately needed and will today assume 
the towage of the scows used in the 
harbor in connection with the opera
tions being prosecuted by the govern
ment dredges.

Murray & Gregory are rapidly bring
ing to completion the work of con
struction on what will probably be the 
most .up-'to-date lumber mill in the 
province. There are still some smaller 
machines to be set up. but the mill 
will be In running order before the 
first logs of the season arrive, which 
will be shortly after the beginning of 
May.

John C.. Hagburg, who has served 
here for some time on the staff of 
United States Immigration Superinten
dent Thomas, has been transferred 
from that service and assigned to duty 
with H. M. Turner, the inspector of 
United States Immigration at St. John 
in place of Mr. Leonard.

Capt. Bales, the deputy port warden 
Montreal, who has spent some 

weeks in Great Britain, reached St. 
John on the str. Tritonia Saturday. 
Capt. Bales met many old fpiends, in- 
^udlng St. John acquaintances and 
gentlemen connected with the various 
shipping concerns wjiich do business 
here and in Montreal and also the 
commanders of the vessels In port. 
Ca'bt. Bales left for Montreal Satur
day night

FRED A. PICKETT DEAD.

r

ЛUtirivalled as a NERVE AND TIS
SUE forming, Strengthening FOOD 
and Tonic in all wasting disorders or 
nervous strain.

Unexcelled as a curative agent in dis- ' 
of the LUNGS and THROAT.

The
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Tel. 4ds.і Every Floor Laden With Fresh StocK.THE WAR.

OPERA HOUSE.h The preliminaries of the Russo- 
Japanese war are now fairly over and 
the combatants are settling down to 
the serious business of a long struggle. 
So -far, the advantage has been mainly 
with Japan, but while the victories 

have been essential to the attack
ing nation they have not been, to a 
comparative degree, disabling to Rus
sia If Japan had not been able to so 
cripple the enemy’s fleet as to give her 
command of the sea at the beginning 
of the campaign, her defeat, and that 
Without great delay, would have been 
sure. But she has accomplished that 
disablement and by so doing has made 
it possible to pour troops into Korea 
and maintain her sea lines of com
munication tree from present possi
bility of Interruption. Victory, how
ever, Is not to be won by filling Korea 
with soldiers and in the manoeuvers 
which intervene between the Japanese 
and ultimate victory, the Russian#; be
ing on the defensive have a great ad
vantage—how great, the Grltish gen
erals who fought lit the Transvaal 

will understand.
Although the fighting to date has 

been in the vicinity of the Russian 
fortresses of Port Arthur and Vladi
vostok It Is unlikely that these places 
will figure prominently In the subse
quent despatches. Port Arthur, especi
ally is of little value to the Japanese 
at present, provided they can keep the 
Russian fleet bottled up there. Theft- 
next action in that direction will prob
ably be a landing on the Uau -Tung 
peninsula to cut the communication 
between Port Arthur and the Russian 
base and If this can be accomplished 
Port Arthur will soon fall Into their 
hands of its own weight.

But the fighting that will mean vic
tory or defeat will begin on the banks 
of the Talu river and be continued in 
Manchuria or Korea, according to who 
wins in the first battle. The Japanese 
troops to the strength of 150,000 are 
maeséd at Ping Tang, about 100 miles 
south of the Talu, along whosfe banka 
the Russians, In unknown strength,

EASTER HANDKERCHIEFS
We have Handkerchiefs that cost as high as 212.00, but the ma

jority of them are within the price-reach of the moderate buyer. The 
new collection is the choicest yet and appreciative shoppers will find 
much to delight them among the lacey linen squares.

THE LATEST IN GLOVES.m ■ Return of .the Favorites.1

HieDAILEY STOCK CO. Gloves as Çaster gifts lead the van.
being utilized as presents 
first thing considered In

And besid 
they are t 
the line of apparel for Spring-begin
ning. Our goods are legion and fash
ionable.

1903. її.1831
Daniel Wetmore Clark,

First Deacon,
From' the Organization of this Church 
30th Jan.. 1855, until his death, 27th 

December, 1902.
And‘on that to Mr. Smith:

Albert Colby Smith,
Deacon,

From 9th Jan. 1882, until his death, 27th 
Decern by, 1901.

After a few remarks about Dr. 
Hartley's work W. O. Slipp removed 
the veil of the first tablet.

Mr. Ferguson spoke of Mr.1 Clark’s 
life and work, and F. R. Connor drew 
aside the veil. .

Rev. C. T. Phillips then told In a 
few words got the life of Mr. Smith 
and F. R. Connor did theX unveiling 
of the third tablet.

BISHOP CASEY TALKS,

Reports to the People on the Bishop’s 
Will Case.

His Lordship Bishop Casey, at the 
nine o’clock mass In the Cathedral 
yesterday morning, made a lengthy re
ference to the Bishop Sweeny will 
case.

He said that the litigation had been 
against his will and had been trying 
and painful. All the courts, however, 
through which the case had passed 
had sustained the finding of the -SL 
John equity court, which was In his 
favor. His Lordship explained how 
the litigation arose In reference to pro
perty which had been bought by Bis
hop Sweeny’s father. A double shqre 
of this property came to the late bis
hop as his father’s eldest son and he 
expended upon It large sums of money 
In Improvements. The late bishop In 
his will had left ’this property to his 
successor, and somewhat later a suit 
was commenced by relatives of the 
late bishop. His Lordship said that 
the costs to which bis diocese was put 
would be about 32,000.

i?

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Wednes
day Matinée. March 14. 15. 16. England’s 
ïreatest Melo-Drima.

won
PLAIN WHITE HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS—In quar- 

60c„ 76c., 85c., $1.10 and up to $2.10 halfIS ter and half inch hems, 
dozen.

' SUEDE GLOVES—$1.00, $1.45 and
$1.60 pair.

WASHABLE KID GLOVES — In 
white pearl, beaver and tans, $1.30 | 
pair.

DENT’S MANNISH GLOVES—$1.00, 
$1.25, $1.40 pair.

misses’ Kid gloves.
BOTS’ KID gloves.
(Front Counter, ground floor, Main 

Building).

W

The ШЇ Mask* WHITE HEMSTITCHED AND EMBROIDERED HANDKER
CHIEFS—In Swiss and Irish Embroidery. The ' best qualities are 
hand-embroidered.I : ?

By F. Merrlott Watson and Sir A. Conan 
Coyle.

Friday, Saturday and Saturday Matinee, 
March IS and 19, the Brilliant Society Drama.

IRISH LINEN CENTRES—With Valenciennes Insertion. J
IRISH LINEN INITIALED HANDKERCHIEFS — $1.85 per half-

dozen.
REAL LACE HANDKERCHIEFS—In Duchesse, Rose Point and 

From $1.60 to $12.00. /Honiton.
(Front Counter, Main Store).Young Is. Winthrop.KB;

Iff v
■

Cream-Color Dress Goods Will Be Popular !Usual Prices.

AS THE FOLLOWING BROAD RANGE INEICATBS :

from 40c. upwards:

■
WINTER SAI LINOS, 1903-1BO*.

■
, rr. JOHN. N. B.. TO4MVBRPOOL C1RBOH 

Brent в*. John. 
.. ..Sat. Mar. 19

Mrom Liverpool. Steamer.
Mar. 1—Lake Manitoba „
ÎS“:

Tues. April 5—Lake Manitoba.. ..Sat. Арі. Я 
BT. JOHN. N. В., AND BRISTOL (AVON- 

MOUTH.
Bristol. Steamer. Prom St. J 

20—*Monfort . .

u (Dress Goods Dept., Ground Floor, Main Building.)
*________ ■_________ ____________ _ У-------

OfI(
SPRING BLOUSES.NOVELTY NECKWEAR.;

? ftfir One forgets all about the remnant of 
snow and ice outside when inspecting 
the new summer Blouse Waists now 
on view In the Silk Room. No line of 
ready-to-*ear apparel has progressed 
with more tàpldlty In the direction of 
fashion and uniqueness thap have 
these creations in white far wear In a 
few weeks. The -best opqs will not 
long remain as the desire for exclusive 
p^tterhs is as keen with the ladles as 
evèr.

The late cold snap has driven thoughts of Easter and String out 
of mind almost, but only three weeks intervene before that time. 
This fact is brought forcibly to our minds In the dry foods business 
by the arrival of novelties ordered for the Easter season. . The fol- 
lowing items of Ladies’ Neckwear have Just been opened and repres
ent the newest ideas from the fashionable centres.

_______Mar
.March 26March 6—•Monmouth ....

LONDON. ANTWERP, AND ST. JOHN. N. B.
From " From

London.
Bat. Feb. 20 
Mar. 17, Mar. 22—•Montezuma..........—.Apr. IS

Steamer, marked * do not carry P*man1 
gen eaetbonnd.

The Steamers of this service call at Hali
fax tor Cargo en route to London.

Steamers for Liverpool sail from West Bt 
dehn, N. B.. Aortly after the arrival of the 
6. P. R. traies from toe West

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin, $60 and upwards. Round trip 

tickets at reduced rates.
Seeood CaMa, le U 

Son, $40.00. Round 
$71.75. Third Class 
gtoeeow^ Belfast, Londonderry sad

flafi on nearest O. P. R. Agent,
Bor Freight Rates apply to

t'

Antwerp. gteaxner. 8L 
Feb. 23—

Jobs 
fcr. ITy ’

і

FANCT STOLES—In Laces and Fancy Embroidered Linen. 80c.

to $1.60. x
MALTESE LACE STOCK COLLARS—Also Stocks- In Duchesse

and Rose Point Lace. At from 806. to $4.50 each. _____
A NEW LOT OF SWISS EMBROIDERED WASH STOCKS —

Fr°A LARGE9°ANDC VARIED ASSORTMENT OF THB NEWEST 

PARISIAN STOCKS—In Laces, Gilt and various other effects. Ffdfh

7 lIcE3 COLLARS—In Swiss Lace, Imitation Irish Crochet, Maltese 
and pu6hesse1 Laces.

(Front Counter, ground floor, Main Building).

. The death of Frederick A. Pickett 
took place at Newport hospital on 
the 11th Inst. Pneumonia was the 
cause of death. The deceased, who 
was thirty-flve years of age, was a 
son of the late Rev. D. W. Pickett, of 
Oak Point, Kings Co.

Mr. Pickett was well known In St. 
John, where he resided for some time 
as a member of the Arm of F. C, Wes-

usical 
irclee.

і
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REFRESHING DISPLAY fkF NEW 
STYLES AND DESIGNS.

TRIMMED WITH TUCKS AND IN
SERTION.

TRIMMED WITH TUCKS AND 
HEMSTITCHING.

verpooL 137.60; to Leu- 
trio. 17126; Loodom, 

to Liverpool, London,■
«■

RECENT DEATHS.
ley & Co. He was a leader in 
and

\,:ik. - - V .dramaticSamuel C. Somers died of Bright's 
disease at the residence of hie son, 
Frank Somers, Upper Robinson street, 
Moncton. Friday morning, aged 75 
years.

George McDonald, formerly of this 
city, died In New Glasgow last Satur
day, 
for Interment.

Mrs. Margaret Russell, formerly of 
this city, died in New Limerick, Me., 
on March 5. 
and seven sons.

HOPEWELL HILL, March 11.—das. 
Wilbur, an old and very highly ’ res
pected resident of Mountvllle, died this 
morning at his home there, aged nine
ty-three years, 
had always enjoyed good health, re
tained the use of his faculties, and was 
able to be around up to a tew days 
before his death.

THREE DIED SUDDENLY.

Fate seems to be working against 
the Hod Carriers’ and Mortarmens' 
Union. This is one of the youngest 
unions In the city, and its membership 
roll Is not one of the largest, yet it is 
being made smaller at quite an alarm
ing rate. The union during its exist
ence has turned out on only four or 
five occasions, and three of these were 
for the purpose of attending funerals. 
Not only this, but th# strangest fact 
Is that the three dead members all 
passed away suddenly. One fell dead 
In his house, the second dropped to the 
pavement on Douglas avenue, and the 
third only a day or two ago while at 
work on the Street Railway power 
house.

amateur
During the last five years he lived In 
Nêw York, where he gave his time to 
miniature portrait drawing, doing ex
cellent w
at Oak----------
ters and three brothers survive,

J. N. SUTHERLAND, 
O. ». A. O. P. R.. St Jobs. 

For Passage Ratos apply to cySPECIAL SALE—Tomorrow, Tuesday MonriBg-^-A touted number of BLACK SATEEN UN- 
KIRTS, $1. w each. Cloak and Costume Bept. 2nd Floor, Main BnUdlng.

і
C- & FOSTER, 

k P. A C. P. L R Jobs. DBRSГ $&*■ prk. Interment Will be made 
Point His father, four sis-

.1w k 1%
The body will be brought here

THE MOST ISOLATED CHURCH IN ENG
LAND,

await them. The intervening country 
Is scoured by skirmishing parties and 
several unimportant conflicts have 

taken

In the valley of WeSMale Head, to Cum
berland, a strange little ehur*h nestles amid 
a group of the highest of England's moun
tains It to over 400 years old, and has two 
window*, and the pulpit to lighted by a pone 
of glass having been Inserted to ■ hole to 
the roof above 11 There are only eight pewa, 
of which only two are seldom need. The lit
tle bell, 
may on

COMMENCING MARCH let AND UNTIL 
APRIL SOtH, 1*04 She leaves a husbander the ftdPt big battle, 

before very long, the
/place. Afti 

which must come 
Japanese, if they win, will push across 
the river into Manchuria, through

SPECIAL COLONIST RATESI TO BRITISH COLUMBIA AND PACIFIC 
COAST POINTS.

FROM ST. JOHN. N. &

To Vancouver, В. C.
— Victoria, В. C.
J. New Westminster, В. C.

Seattle and Tacoma, Wash.
Portland, Ore.

To Nelson, В. C.
Trail, В. C.
Rossland, В. C.
Greenwood, В. C.
Midway. "B. G „

F.opomonxte Rates from and to other 
points. Alsu Rate» to pointe In Colorado, 
Idaho, Utah. Montana and California. For 
full .particular» call on W. H. C. MACKAY, 
or write to C. P Foster, D. P. A, C. P. R., 
Bt John. N. B.

v,

every hill and valley of which they 
will probably have to fight their way. 
If they are continuously successful, the 
investment of Forth Arthur and Vladl-

The deceased, who

} $56 J to the open bel try. 
be heard mingling Ha 

with toe wind and thunder. Bet for 
the belfry, N would hardly be known to be 
a church. This little edifice to dewribed as 
toe. meet Isolated oburdh throughout toe 
whole of England.—London News.

The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Lew Prices.toe

>vostok and their subsequent capture 
will soon be history. Following will 

steady advance through 
until the Russians sue for 

the Intervention of some

I D. A. KENNEDYcome the 
Manchuria

У

“Why doee Mrs. Clubwoman look bo 
sadr

The world’* Injustice to woman has 
just ■ truck her forcibly again.’

"How was that?”
"She happened to think that Martha 

Washington Isn’t called the ‘Mother of 
her Country.’ ’’—Cincinnati Times-Star.

speace or 
friendly power Is accepted.

(Successor to WALTER SCOTT.)If, on the other hands the Japanese 
hurled back from the Yalu, It willVC are John, N. B.

Buy Your Dry Goods Here.
They Cost You Less.

32—36 King Square, St.be the Russians who will advance 
through Korea amid whose rocky fast
nesses the Japs, thoroughly at home, 
can fight to splendid advantage.

Either way it Is evident that the war 
is not a matter of weeks or months. 
It is bound to be a long wearisome and 
persistent struggle in which thousands 
upon thousands of good men will die 
and untold millions of money will be 
wasted. And every day it;lasts is a 
day of danger for all Europe.

-------------- 8L^o. --------------
Those eleven hundred sturdy Eng

lish Immigrants who landed In St. John 
yesterday are a better asset to Canada 
than all the Doukhobors. Galicians and 
other barbarians that ever dodged - a 
bath tub. If the ltnmigration depart
ment would pay more attention to this 
class of settlers and devote as much 
work to keeping the other breeds out 
of Canada as they are now devoting 
toward getting them in It would be 
much better for the country.

i§.,

&The reputation of 
PARK’S PERFECT 
EMULSION de
pends upon Its ca
pacity to cure 
colds, consump
tion, bronchitis 
and similar trou
bles. it cures. 
That's why it has 
such a good repu- 
tion.

BIRTHS
CALKIN—On March 13th, to Mr. and 
, George F. Calkin, a daughter.

TAYLOR.—At 122 Waterloo street, St John 
N. B., to Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Taylor, 
daughter.

^rs.
f THREE LEADERS FOR TUESQAY, MARCH 16th—Ladies’ Corsets, 

Lace Curtains, Cashmere Hosiery.
LADIES’ CORSETS—On Tuesday morning we commence a three days’ 

sale of Ladies’ Corsets, 76c. quality for 49c. Better ones at 65c. and 75c. pair.

LACE CURTAINS—Some of the newest styles in White Lace Curtains 
Will be placed, on sale at twenty-five per cent. off. Call and see them.

CASHMERE HOSIERY—We are the leading Hosiery Store in the city. 
Thousands of pairs sold every week. They are English ntode, the best and 

cheapest.

і

ж*COST FIVE MILLIONS.
-----*------

C. P. R. and G. T. R. Were Hard Hit 
by This Winter’s Storms.

TORONTO, March 12.—It is estimat
ed in local railway circles today that 
the cost to the Grand Trunk and Can
adian Pacific Railways from snow, 
sleet and ice this winter will reach 
the enormous sum of five million dol
lars. This, of course, will include the 
loss in.revenue. It wpuld seem that 
the efforts of both railways to reach 
the Northern Ontario termini was al
most hopeless. For nine days they 
have battled with the Ice and now 
have 'an army of 1,000 men, armed 
with as many picks and shovels and 
yet they can give no assurance of 
when they will reach Owen Sound.

UiI MARRIAGES. 0УшкIPSYMES-BROWN—At the Methodist parson
age, Harcourt, N. В., on March 9th, by 
Rev. J. Heaney, B. A., William R. Symes 
of Smith’s Corner, N. B., to Katherine 
Brown of Pine Ridge, N. B. _______

I
‘ DtA.i) 
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I DEATHS.

HARD GOAL CROSSHILL-At Edmonton, Alberta, March 
9th, 1904, Mary Beverley, wife of F. Moore 
O. Crossbill, and youngest daughter ot the 
late Major William Beverley Robinson ot 
St. John, N. B.. in her 31st year.

PICKETT—At Newport hospital, on March 
11th, of pneumonia, Frederick A Pickett, 
youngest son ot the Rev. D. W. Pickett of 
Oak Point, In the thirty-sixth year of his 
age.

ROGERS—In to le city on Sunday. March 
13th. J. Morris R„ eldest son of John and 
Florence Rogers, aged 6 years.

Funeral from his father's residence, 83 High 
street, Tuesday, March 15th, 2.30 o’clock. 
Friends' and acquaintances respectfully In
vited to attend.

Empire RichmondTRAVELLERS' GUÎDB. 4 . vLANDING AND TO ARRIVE.
GIBBON & CO.,

• Bmythe Street (near North Wharf), 
5 1-2 Charlotte St. and Marsh SL

Passenger service to and from SL John, In 
effect Oct. ldth. asв 5

DEPARTURES.
By Canadian Pacific.

Express for Boston ..........
Express for Fredericton .
Express for Montreal 
Express for Boston • • ••

By IntercoloniaL

IS I can lift off all nickle bands 
or rails when I black the 
range. The ovens bake 
evenly either with new or 
old fire. Fitted with flat 
deck, ash or triple grates.

6.45і m.
..........6.05 m.
..........6.00 m-
..........6.10 m.. IMEBEDEGA

"(Mlllcete) Interpretation, a medicine. Can 
Ngou say Nebedega, try ? No-be-de-ga, try 
again—Ne-be-de-ga. Again, Nebedega.

If you have Rheumatism, Gout, Stomach, 
Kidney or Urinary Troubles, drink Nebedega 
Mineral Spring water. At the springs, Apo- 
fcaqul, at druggists and from O. F. Slmon-

Whlle the details of the proposed 
pension scheme are matters for the de
cision of the I. C. R. employes alone, 
the principle of the request they will 
soon lay before the government will 
have the endorsement of all who know 
anything ot the life and the work of 
a railroad man.

I4 ,■ Зі
тне MARY A. TROOP LOST.

A' St. Michaels, Az'ore Islands, des
patch of Friday states the British 
str. Caunsla, Capt. Bond, from Sav
annah for Havre, landed at St. Mich
aels Capt. Walley and crew of the St. 
John bark Mary A. Troop, from Pen
sacola Jan. 4th, for Rio Janeiro, which 
was abandoned at sea. The Mary A. 
Troop was built at St John In 1882, 
and was 1,118 tons She was one of 
Troop & Sons’ fleet. Capt. Walley be
longed to Hantsport.

ESCAPED AS USUAL.
MONTREAL, March 13.—Raoul Mol- 

son and A. Barthe, chemist, went to 
the drug store of the former on St. 
Lawrence stree this morning. There 
a concoction was mixed as an appet
izer of which these two and the drug
gist partook. Molsan died this after
noon and Barthe Is seriously 111. The 
druggist was not seriously affected. It 
Is not known what caused the poison
ing.

6.Ю a. m. a^pfjTorMH“ 'campbemou

Pictou and Sydney ......................
Express for Moncton ------ 12 ir n m

Cheue, Pictou and Halifax .
Express lor Mention ......................... ...... p" m.

By New Brunswick Southern.
Express for SL Stephen ................... '

AfftllVALfi.

a. m.
Itand Point du

PHILIP CRANNAH,
•on. ,

Dr. Wood’s 568 MAIN ST.7.50 a. m.Broad Cove Coal, ----------------- Ю4------------------
The yellow danger threatening the 

United States Is the candidacy for the 
Democratic presidential nomination of 
W. R. Hearst, the publisher of the 
New York American and Journal and 
dozens of other papers of the same 
class throughout the States.

LADIES’ COSTUMES1 By Canadian Pacifia
і' •7.00 a Chaldron. . 8.66 ». m. 

.11.35 ». m.
...................U.w ». m.

...................11.15 p. m.

Expiera from Fredericton 
Express from Boston . 
Express from Montreal . 
Boston Expreea..............

7t TeL 1626Delivered.

m E. RILEY, - 254 City Road * By Intercolonial*
Express from Halifax and Sydney.. 6^ a. m.

Exprès» from Halifax. Pictou and 
Ei^trria.ifaxVSy'duey'aud- *

Pictou ..................................................A w nL
Express from Sydney. Halifax and 

pictou (Sunday only) . . .......11.35 ». m.
By New Brunswick Southern.

Express from SL Stephen .............. ” '

Made to Order, $10.00 to
$20.00.

LADIES’ COSTUMES ready to 
wear, $6.50 to $18.00.

в
fy
I-:1

Boston Blend Coffee
Norway Pin© 

Syrup
-----------------»o-«-----------------

The Halifax Mall, commenting on 
the troubles In the Lancaster Deaf and 
Dumb School, says that J. Harvey 
Brown ’’was largely Instrumental In 
breaking up one bad deaf and dumb 
school, and Is now, evidently, hard at 
work breaking up another.”

----------------- и» -■
THE NOBLE GIVER.

Who gives and hides the giving hand. 
Nor counts on favor, fame or praise, 
Shall find his smallest gift out

weighs
The burden of the sea and land.
Who gives to whom hath not been 

given, '
His gift is need, tho small Indeed. 
As Is the grass blade’s wind blown 

seer,
Is large as earth and rich as Heaven.

-John G. Whittier.

In one pound Une at 30c. a tin. This Cof
fee was demonstrated at the Exhibition not 
very long ago and gave good result», but 

, since then our market bas been neglected. 
V However, I can for toe present time supply 
’ all who are deal roue of this popular blend.

!

Ours* Cough*. Colds, Bronchitis, 
Hoarsen***, Croup, Asthma, 

Pain nr Tightness In the 
Chest, Ete.

CHA8. A. CLARK, - - 49 Charlotte St
Tel. 803.

7.10 p. m.

HAMMS LIVERY STARLE STEAMBOAT SERVICE. 
By Dominion Atlantia

THE DRILL HALL.
Ills worship the mayor has called a 

public meeting of citizens for Tuesday 
evening at the Board of Trade rooms, 
to consider the question of a site for 
the new drill hall. It is hoped the citi
zens will show their interest In the 
militia force and In this important 
question and attend In large numbers.

It stops that tickling In the throat, ifi
ilea sent to take and soothing^ and^ heal

th! well-known Galt gardener, writes:— 

I had a very severe attack of sore 
throat and tightness In the chest. Soma 
times when I wanted to cough and could 
not I would almost choke to death. My 
wife got me a bottle of DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP, and to my sur
prise I found speedy relief. I would 
not be without It tf it cost $1.00 a bot
tle, and I can recommend it to everyoM
tethered wit^a^h^d.

- #Telephone 1184 Union Street,
HORSES boarded.—Clean and Warm 

Btablee, best core and attention.
DRIVING OUTFITS a*» COACHES to* 

Mra at any hour.

A 4S. S. Yarmouth leaves St. John every Mon
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday at 
7.4^ o’clock, arriving from Dlgby at б p. m. 

By Eastern S. S. Co.
Steamer leaves St. John at 8.00 a. m. on 

Thursdays for Lubec, Baetport, Portland and 
Boston. f

By Grand Man an 8. S. Co.
LTumbulKe Wharf) at 7.30 

ееоаув for Grand Man an, 
Returning, leave

Ladies’ Skirts, $150 to $7.00

HERRING.
WILCOX BROSLeave SL John 

а. ш. on Wedn 
Campobello and Bastport. 
for St. John on Honday at 8.30 a. m.Fresh Frozen Herring at Joseph Ganion of Colebrook, Ni H., 

recently trapped a silver gray fox In 
the Colebrook district. He values the 
skin of the animal at $200, and refused 
an offer of $125 for It,

-
JAMES PATTERSON’S,

St. John, N.B,
3-і?? TO LET advertisements In the STAR 

will bribe tenants. Try them. DOCK STREET AND MARKET SQUARE.19 ami 20
South Marlitt mart,-
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$10.00. $10.00. $10.00<ІҐ ■

TEN DOLLARS will be paid to the person who sends to the Star office 
the following coupon filled In with the correct—or nearest correct—estimate of 
the dally average circulation of Ae Star for the month of March, 1904.

The following Is a statement of the dally circulation for months of Jan- 
vary and February, 1904;

February 14,0?»January
........... 4,236

........... 4,160
........... 4,040
........... 4,260
........... 4,330
............ 4,250
........... 4,660

u

k І 7

9..
10

V" 10 11,....... 4,36011 ..... 12.........4,35012 13. 4,510 
. 4,400 
. 4,420 
. 4,530

v 13 14
14 .......  5.450

....... 7,350
.......  5,270
..... 6,320
....... 5,360
....... 6,656

15.. . ..
15 16

<• 16 17.. .'
u 17 18..

4,630 
4,340

20 ....*.. ........... 4,310
21 ....

18 19.. .
2019 I
21

,A,450 
. 4,660

.. 6,030 

.. 6,450 

.'. 5,350 

.. 6,320 

.. 6,440/ 

.. 5,876

22 (.... .f..».
2322 І I24.. .
25.. .

4,85023
-4, 24

26........... 4,520
........... .4,430
........... 4,470
........... 4,960
........... 4,540

25 27..26 ......... 28,’«<Л 27 6,60029... . •b•••»•>•••284
29

5,03030
31

0*
Average dally circulation for month of January, 4,438 copies.
Average dally circulation for the month of February 6,318 copies.
Every coupon containing an estimate must be accompanied by a cash 

Jmyment for subscription to the Star. . -
£5 cents for 1 month, 1 guess. 

ф 75 cents for 8 months, 3 chances.
If you are already a subscriber, have the paper sent to a friend who Is 

not Tour friend may be living in the city, the country, or abroad; we will 
send the paper to him It he resides within the newspaper postage limit.

4 $1.60 for 6 months, 6 chances, 
$3.00 for 12 months, 12 chances.

■ <
!

FOR SALE—STBAM ENGINE AND BOIL-
HOUSES TO LET. ER. One 14 thorse power boiler, upright, and

LET—The house' and" premises. No. 5T І “ Hor8B Power stea™ Hot Weter
Doroheeter street, from May 1st. Can be I Heater. All In First Class order. Only la 
seen Wednesday and Friday afternoons, from j use a short time. It will be sold at а Іощ 
4 6 o’clock. Modern Improvements. Hot rate can be ,seen anÿ time at 33 Georgeand cold water. Self-contained. Hpt-аіг fut- *
пасе. JAMBS PRINCE, 57 Dorchester street 

TO LET.—May 1st. eelf-oontatned house, 8 
Charles street, occupied by present tenant 
seven years. Can be seen Friday from 3 to 
8. Also house No. 6 Charles street, one door 
from Garden street Can be seen Wednes
day and Friday afternoon#. For terms, &c.,
&C., apply MRS. QILtJS, 109 Union street

street, St. John.

A GREAT PIANO BARGAIN.
FOR SALE—NEWCOMBE PIANO at halt 

regular price. We have just received for 
immediate sale a Cabinet Grand “Newcombe" 
Plano in choice Burl Walnut Case, but a short * 
time in use. Cost originally $460, will bê 
sold for $275.00. This is a great snap. C. 
FLOOD & SON.STORES TO LET.

FOR SALE—The City Read Carriage Fac
tory; best located carriage factory in the * 
city. Will be sold cheap. Enquire of W. H* 
$tASE, at P. Nase & Son's. North End.

TO LET—From first of May next, store No. 
225% Brussels street, now occupied by T. J. 
Cochran druggist. Apply on premises or to
97 Ectmouth street.

FOR SALE—One good Gladstone Sleigh, 
only used three or four times, for sale cheap; 
Also house and barn on Westmorland Road. 
Enquire of J. E. PORTER, 75 Main street. 
North End.

WHO DGES’NT LIKE TOAST?
FOR SALS—One 1Ц ut. Pine Dnr. (ft, 

tic. by 2 ft. 8 In., with 2 |lau panels. 
Apply San Printing Oo.. St. John.

CAD FOR feALK —An arc lamp, complete, 
ly new. Apply to Sub Printing Oo.

SEWING MACHINES.
GREAT BARGAINS In good Second Hand — 

Machines, including New Williams, Ray
monds and Singers, etc., from $5.00. All in 
perfect order.

F. F. BELL, - - - 79 Germain Street.mgз
Clementine was telling how her mod

em Romeo made love to her on the 
porch.

“And did he swear by the pale 
moon?” asked her chum.

“He didn’t have time,” sighed Clem
entine.

"How was that?”
“He heard pa swearing by the front 

steps."—Chicago News.

Bread of our baking toasted properly 
Is a treat to almost every one—sick or 
well. Whether It’s dry or buttered, or 
covered with boiling water or boiling 
milk, there’s not a man, woman or 
child not fond of good toast. See that 
HIEATTS HYGIENIC BREAD is the 
foundation.

Could Not Lie On Her 
Left Side.

Hygienic Bakery,
134 to 13& Mill street

Phone 1167.

ANNUAL, MISSIONARY

[was troubled with pain
IN HER HEART FOR 

SIX YEARS.

Service of Carmarthen Street Method
ist Church. "*

The annual missionary services of 
Carmarthen street Methodist church 
were held yesterday. Rev. Geo. M.
Fisher of Milltown preached in the 
morning. In the evening a platform 1 
meeting was held, at which the pastor 
of the church. Rev. C. W. Hamilton, 
presided, and Rev. Dr. Manning and 
J. Hunter White made addresses on 
missionary work! The pastor referred 
to the 79th annual report of the Mis- grS- ç. Bondreau, CampbeHton, N.B., 
sionaxy Society of the Methodist 
Church in Canada, which showed the 
receipts for the last year to be $330,- 
000, an Increase of $24,000 over the pre
vious year. Outside of the amount of ;
$330,000, $28,000 was raised for special 1 
work in the Northwest. Carmarthen ; 
street Methodist church contributed 
$163 to the general fund.

і Expected Her Friends Would 
Find Her Dead.

■

was completely cured by

MILBURN’S 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

і

She tells of her experience In the follow- 
j ing letter : “I was troubled with a pain 

Lake Manitoba Brought a Big Cargo ! in my heart and weakness for six years.
, Most of the time I could not He on my left 

side. I consulted a doctor but got no re- 
Sunday was the busiest day at Sand liet and was completely discouraged. I 

Point since the arrival of the Barr did not think I would live long and expect- 
colony, as far ae the handling ot im
migrants is concerned.
Manitoba with 1,200 hearty settlers at- Heart and Nerve Pills and I took them to 
rived off the island between, three and please her, not thinking they would do me 

A tug went any good. I had not used half the box 
when I commenced to feel myself getting 
better and by the tîm# I had taken two 
boxes I was completely cured and can re
commend them to all sufferers from heart 
trouble.”

Price 50 cts. per box or 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers, or
THE T. M7L3URN CO., Limited, 

TORONTO. ONT.

1,200 IMMIGRANTS.

Yesterday.

ed my friends would find me dead. A 
friend brought me a box of Milburn'sTtvj Lake

four o’clock Saturday, 
down and brought up her first class 
passengers, 40 in nunfber. They went 
west 011 the Montreal express. Early 
Sunday morning the steamer docked 
alongside the Montford at No. 3 berth. 
The second cabin and steerage peoplu 
were principally English and a very 
desirable class of settler. There was
a party of 100 Italian miners on board 
for the Michel Minos In British Colum- j 
bta.

The Canadian Immigrant officials j 
held up ten people and the United 
States officers retained five or six mt#- і cleanse your blood and drive out oil diseaser rLI 2Г» ' aw « £

A CdCl) INVESTMENT FOR 1.00.
As spring ie coming, now is the time to

greatest blood cleanser known, and will розі- 
in., the next at 9.30 arid the third got lively cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Indi-

* gestion. Kidney, Livvr and al! Stomach 
! Troubles, preventing that fatal disease Pr.eu- 

Wo.i. Q_A ipavpc, both makp monta and other kindred diseases. To thoseMaple and clover leaves both make buylng a oi there Kerbs, a three
pretty place cards for a rail timlei mouths’ treatment, the company has agreed 
Select the most brilliant colored maple to give ф a premium the Large Family 
leaves and mount them on pale pump- . Doctor
kin-colored paper, being careful to cut pag0s, all for the gum of one dollar. This 
the points of the leaves. Trace the offer to only for a abort wtiile, as long as tbs 
name of each guest In gold paint upon books but, and dollar returned if caedioins 

Vz1 tb_ __ • does not cure. Call or address Quaker He Athe surface of the ca-id and сл the re- gQ wuj.iam i*rret Orders eul
verse side add an appropriate quota- Cf t.own 25 u. extra for poctane.

away early this morning.

20th Century Clothing
For StyNsh Dressers. '

sasHSBSHSisasHsrasESESïSHSBSHSHSî.-BsasssHSHSSsïS'HSHSîsasï

The way these suits are trimmed gives them a 
custom-made appearance. Comparing them with 
any custom-made', except the very best, they are 
in every particular better made, fit more perfectly, 
better style, and the fabrics, linings and general 
workmanship are superior. Come in, inspect them, 
try them on and you will be convinced. It will be 
apparent that the 20th Century people are very 
up-to-date and progressive.

We would like also to show you onr ample 
stock of fine quality Raincoats—the kind the par
ticular dresser can wear.

Suits and Raincoats, SIO to 620.
gfWe are makers of fine garments, too.*^3

і іi5ÎS252SE,aSH5toaS2SH2HSH2SBS2S2S2S25aSB52Sî5tra2S2SHS
Fine Tailoring 
And Clothing,A. GILMOUR,

68 KINO STREET.

Classified Advertisements.
Advertisements under bhis head: 

і than 26 cents. !
Half a cent a word. No less charge

FLATS TO LET.HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED.—A girl for general housework, t 

Apply to MRS. ALFRED MORRISBT, 58 
Hoaen street, between hours of 7 and 8 
o’clock.

TO LET.—Self-contained flats of six afi<S 
eight rooms. Bin quire of M. J. WILKINS# 
391 Haymarket Square.

FLAT TO LET.—A aloe little flat number 
11 Summer street. Screen doors, tidy stove 
and clothes line go with the house. Can be 
seen Tuesday afternoon between the hours 
of 2 and 4 o’clock. Enquire of MR. JAMES 
FAWCETT, 11 Summer street.

TO LET. -Flat of six rooms, 3Ô5 Germain 
street, at present occupied by Mr. Wm. Hyde. 
Seen Monday and Wednesday afternoons. 
Apply to MRS. J. SWEENY, 49 Garden

WANTED.—At once a few good stitchers on 
Singer Machine. Apply 107 Prince Wm. St., 
2nd floor.

WANTED—A girl for general housework in 
family of three. Apply to DR. MORRIS, 563 
Main street.

WANTED—A girl for general housework. 
Apply at 39 Paddock street.

WOMAN’S EXCHANGE, 154 Charlotte 
street, is making a specialty for Lent of 
Home Made Fish Cakes, Salmon Croquettes, 
Orange Marmalade, etc. Telephone 1562.
^WANTED.—A respectable woman for the 

kitchen. Good wages. Apply at WIGGINS’ 
INSTITUTION, St. James street, St. John.

WANTED—kitchen and Upetalrs Girl. Ap
ply UNION HOTEL, 184 Union street

TO LET.—Two or three smu.’i c mmiotiioua 
flats on Bridge street Norvh End, 
rents. Enquire of J. B. POIvXr.it,

at low
75 Maid

tO LET.

TO LET—A tenement opposite Queea 
square, containing seven rooms, modern im4 
provements. Can be seen on Fridays tron* 
3 to 5. Enquire at 164 Sydney street

WANTED—Experienced girls to sew by 
hand and machine. Apply EMPIRE CLOAK 
CO., opposite J. V. Russell’s boot and shoe 
store. Main street

WANTED—A girl for general House work. 
Apply to MRS. R. N. DEANE, 72 St James 
street

TO LET—OFFICE—65 Prince Wm. street 
over R. Gw Dunn & Co. Office fittings, vault 
and hot water heating. Possession given 1st 
May next or sooner if required. Apply to 
GEO. H. V. BELYEA, BarMsteg. Room 12, 
ParnhlH’e Building, 42 Princesâ street.

TO LET—May 1st premises situated on 8t. 
David’s street now occupied by the St Jdhn 
Ice Co.. Ltd. For particulars apply to W. S, 
Vaughan, 108 Pitt street.

HELP WANTED, MALE.
*WANTED.—A young man to operate ma

chinery. Apply to THE D. F. BROWN OO.
WANTED.—Boys to learn the dry goods 

business. Apply to F. W. DANIEL & CO., 
Charlotte street.

ROOMS TO LET.

TO LET—From 1st of May, seven room* 
267 Charlotte 

Wednesday,
modern improvements, No. 
street, opposite Queen square, 
and Friday.WANTED

TO LETT.—Large shop corner Charlotte and 
Duke streets, suitable for dry goods or groc
eries. Also adjoining store on Charlotte street 
will be let with the large shop or separately. 
Apply to AMON A. WILSON, Barrister, 
Chubb’s Corner.

WANTED.—3 Milliners, one experienced, 2 
with some experience. Also a few appren
tices. Apply to J. K. STOREY, 165 Union 
street.

WANTED.—A person to take an interest in
and patent several useful inventions. Address 
“INVENTOR,e‘ 'care Star Newspaper. I FURNISHED ROOMS TO LOT at 11* 

—---- ‘ Billot Row. Apply on premises.
WANTED—To rent on Pripce William or ■ 

Water street, one or two large size rooms, ; 
suitable for hdlding meetings. S. L. GOU- I 
BELL, President Seamen’s Mission Society. ]

FOR SALE.

Choice Roll Butter 20c. perlb
3 packages of Puddine, Jelly Powder or Mince

Meat, for 25c.
4 pounds California Prunes for 25c.

’ 10 pounds Choice Onions for 25c. •

I Pure Leaf Lard, 11c. per lb.
3 lb. tin pail, 35c., , 5 lb. tin pail, 55c.,

10 lb. tin pail, $1.00, 20 lb. wood pail, $1.95

Good Cooking Butter, 15c. per lb,

ROBERTSON & CO.і 562 and 564 Main Street, St. John, N. B. .
TELEPHONE 776 A.
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COUPON.
і

.for which send theI enclose.

ST. JOHN STAR to
l

I estimate that the average dally circulation of the STAR for
-Copies.r Intmth of March will be.

Name,—.

Address,

The Contest Closes on the 20th March, at 8 p. m.

t 3ST. JOHN STAR. MONDAY, MARCH 14,, 1604.
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WINTER PORTSPORTING NEWS.L C. R. PENSIONS.
— .*■

HOOKBY.
Sumex Defeats Moncton.

Sir. Manchester City, Capt. Forrest, 
from St. John for Manchester, passed 
Brow Head yesterday.

The C. P. R. str Menteagle, Capt. 
Parry, from St. John, arrived at Bris
tol on Saturday.

ТИ. Donaldson liner Alcldes, Capt. 
Horsburg, from St John for Glasgow, 
reached Liverpool on Saturday.

The Allan mall str. Prétorien, Capt 
Johnson, sailed Saturday morning for 
Halifax and Liverpool. She had rather 
a small western cargo going out of St. 
John, and will fill up at Halifax. At 
Sand Point she tdok on 808 cattle and 
72 will go to Halifax for reception. 
Her passengers out of St John were 
çlx second cabin and five steerage. The 
Pretoria® reached Halifax yesterday.

The Furness liner Evangeline has 
gone over to the C. P. R. berth. She 
will take her departure Tuesday for 
Halifax and London. Western goods 
and apples are being loaded here.

Thp Donaldson liner Almora, from 
this port for Liverpool and Glasgow, 

Halifax at 7.30 o’clock Saturday 
morning. Her St. John cargo and 
what she took In at Halifax have al
ready been covered In the Sun. Capt 
Fairley, the superintendent here, re
turned to St John Saturday night

Meeting of Employes Heartily Ap

proves the Scheme Presented at 

Saturday Night’s Meeting.

SUSSEX, March 13.—The game on Saturday 
night between the bankers ot Monoton and 
the Sussex team proved fast and exciting and 
was one ot the best games played here this 
winter. The puck was kept on the move all 
the time. In the first halt the aoore was 4 to 
1 In favor of Sussex and In the second half 
each team scored 1, making toe (total 6 to 9 
In favor ot the home team.

MK. Moody of the Bank ot N. S., was re- 
fere* and a large number of spectators were 
in attendance. After the game the visitors 
were entertained by the hoasa team at Vall’s 
restaurant and they returned home by the 
midnight express.

The question of railway pensions 
was considered at a. largely attended 
meeting of the I. C. R. employes on 
Saturday night. The meeting was held 
in L C. R. shed No. 2 and there were 
nearly one hundred and fifty present 
from the city and outside points. L. 
R. Robs presided.

Mr. Ross explained the object of the 
meeting. He said that the manage
ment of the road had sent a repre
sentative to Investigate pension 
schemes In force on the principal rail
ways In Canada and the United States. 
From the Information obtained a pen
sion scheme for the I. C. R. was com
piled and was presented at a meet
ing of the Dominion cabinet last ses
sion. Hon. H. R. Bmmerson has pro
mised to bring the matter up at this 
session of the house and it Is probable 
that the scheme will receive the gov
ernment’s assent.

(1) An employe must be fifteen years In 
the service before being granted superannu
ation allowance.

(2) Ho must be fifty-five years old to get 
euperannuatlon and be totally disabled from 
duty.

(8) He must have had twenty-five years ot 
continuous service and be totally disabled 
to receive pension at the age of forty.

(4) All employes having reached the age of 
seventy will be compelled to leave thq ser
vice, but It Is optional with them to leave 
at the age ot elxty-five.

(6) The minimum amount paid to any 
member must not be lees than twenty dol
lars per month. This only appHee to present 
employee prior to creation of pension fund.

(6) The rates charged employee will be 
one per cent, ot their salarie*

(7) The amount to be asked froin the gov
ernment le not to exceed $100,000.

(I) The board of management will consist 
ot nine person* the first four to bo,the gen
eral manager ,the general traffic manager, 
the chief engineer, and the general superin
tendent, the other flvé to represent the traie 
ervice, the station servie* mechanical, track, 
and stores department, the last five repre
sentatives to bo named by the general man
ager.

(9) Persons must be twenty-five years ac
tually at work to claim pension.

(10) Superannuation will be granted be
tween ages of fifty-five and sixty-nine, both

GENERAL SPORT.
A movement la on foot to have toe annual 

sports of the University of New Brunswick. 
Acadia and Mount Allison take place in St 
John tola year. It is proposed to hold the 
■porta en the Victoria grounds, and,to have 
them take place In the evening instead of In 
the afternoon, so that everybody who wishes 
to attend may do so without Interfering with 
business or work. Electrician Brown baa 
visited the grounds in reference to the In
stallation of electric lights, sad It has been 
decided to put In about twelve modern arc 
lights, which are considered sufficient to 
light the grounds.

Charles Nelson, who holds the maritime 
record tor the high jump, and Who some time 
ago announced hie retirement from athletic 
life, wfll be in the field again this year..

The Trinity Athletic Club intends going 
Into sports this year on a large scale, and 
will be prominently Identified with football, 
cricket, etc.

MEDALS PRESBNTED.

A general meeting ot the Neptune 
Rowing Club was held on Saturday 
night. The tercentenary celebration 
whs discussed and a committee ap
pointed to attend to thu Interests of 
the club in this direction. The follow
ing are the members of thle commit
tee: Roland Frith, chairman ; Frank 
Klnnear, A. B. Everett, J. R. Mac
rae, F. R. Campbell, George Kenk, W. 
H. C. MacKay, Harvey Tapley, Bruce 
Burpee, V. D'OOoqul, Heber Vroom, 
Dr. Day, Roy L. Йрргеїі, C. D. Robin
son and Geo. Blizzard. Sub-commit
tees wfll be appointed from the above.

At 10 o’clock the medals presented 
by Messrs. Waterbury & Rising for 
the local hockey championships were 
presented by B. L. Rising to the mem
bers of the Mohawks teem. Mr. Ris
ing was Introduced by President F. 
E. Hanlngton, and made a few re
marks about the game. In the absence 
of Caÿt. Inches, Kenneth Haley re
ceived the medals on behalf of the 
Mohawks congratulating the Neptune 
Rowing Club on the sportsmanlike 
way they backed the game. He very 
warmly thanked Mr. Rising for the In
terest he had shown In the sport. ,

The members of the Mohawks team 
who received the medals are Messrs. 
Inches, Kenneth Haley, Carlyle, Fair- 
weâther, Edward Môoney, E. McLeod 
and'Will. Rising. The meeting closed 
with cheers for Waterbury & Rising, 
the Mohawks and Neptune Clubs.

IRISH QUESTIONS OF THE DAY

The last lecture of the St. Peter's 
T. M. A. series was delivered yester
day afternoon by Richard O’Brien, the 
subject being Irish Questions of the 
Day. ,

Thomas Phillips presided s№d briefly 
Introduced the lecturer.

Mr. O’Brien referred to the various 
movements which have taken place In 
Ireland in the last century and said 
that while much has been done, pro
gress was slow. Much still remained 
to be done. The conditions of gov
ernment were bad.

The lecturer refererd to The old 
pqnal code and trade laws, and read 
quotations from Froude and Lecky In 
support of his view. The Irish people 
had never been discouraged and had 
always demanded home rule. This they 
would continue to do so. 
statesmen had said that this would 
never be granted, but they had said 
the same of the Catholic emancipa
tion and many other reforms which 
had been effected, and,the people have 
no doubt that what they now desire 
will be eventually accomplished.

Mr. O’Brien referred at some length 
to the question of Irish universities.

At the close a vote of thanks was 
passed to the lecturer and appreciative 
remarks made by the following gen
tlemen: Hon. R. J. Ritchie, Frank 
Owens, Jos. Harrington, Edmund Rit
chie and Richard Welsh. , ■

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS!

Qualifying Examinations to be Held 
Beginning on April 18.

LONDON, March 8,—The trustees of 
the will of the late Cecil Rhodes an
nounce for the Information of the col
lege authorities In the United States 
and Canada that a qualifying examin
ation for Rhodes’s Scholarships will 
be held simultaneously in each state or 
province beginning on April IS. The 
committee of selection will be furnish
ed with examination papers prepared 
at Oxford and circulars will be mailed 
by March 17 to the committee of selec
tion, who will be asked to fix a place 
for the examination. George R. Park
in, the representative of the trustees, 
leaves England for New York about 
'March 15.

Inclusive. ч
(11) Length ot service will count from 

time member has been employed on sny 
railway that has elnce come under the con
trol of the I." C. R.

(12) If a member dies before being pen
sioned, after having paid in for ten years or

to the pension fund, fifty per cent, of

English

BREAD STAMPS.

A meeting of the Bakers’ Union was 
held on Saturday evening at which the 
principal business was the placing of 
union stamps on union-made bread. 
James McKinley, the president, occu
pied the chair. It was reported by 
those members who made enquiries, 
that the seven hake-shops in the city 
which now recognize the union, were 
quite willjng to accede to the request 
of the union about placing stamps on 
the bread. The bakeries reported to 
be In favor of the plan are Hygenlc, 
York, Hunter’s, Lauchner’s, Irwin’s, 
Rankine’s and McMurray’s of Fairvtlte. 
The union now has on hand twenty 
thousand stamps, hut decided not to 
Issue any until an additional supply of

gnty thousand which has been order
ed, arrives, so that there may be no 
delay In furnishing them to the bak
ers. It was also decided to send to all 
non-union shops invitations to join.

more
moneys paid In to be given beck to hie bene
ficiary.

(13) Members in the Insurance feature of 
t. O. R., if paid total dleablllty allowance, 
will not be entitled to superannuation, but 
can draw superannuation and continue pay
ing life insurance, payable to the benefici
aries. at death.

(14) Amount of pension will be based on 
1% per cent, for each year’s service for total 
average salary ot last ten years.

(16) Maximum amount must not exceed 
66 per cent, of salary.

(16) All pensions will be paid monthly 
during good conduct.

(17) All permanent employee td be mem
bers of the pension fund.

(18) The receiving of a pension will not 
debar the member from engaging in any 
other work outside of the railway.

(19) After the fund It started no person 
shall be employed In the railway service and 
taken Into the pension scheme over 36 years 
of age.

(20) No member can be dismissed from toe 
service and deprived of bis superannuation 
benefits without cause.

(21) After tbe superannuation fund has 
been In working order tor two year* Ad 
It Is found that tt Is not paying expenses, 
the members shall decide whether It le best 
to Increase the percentage they pay or cut 
down the allowance they receive.

The meeting closéd with a resolu
tion heartily approving the scheme.

el

MAY BE IN THE «CE.

HALIFAX, March IS.—The French 
cable steamer Fro Patria, which left 
St. Pierre, Mlq., for Halifax two weeks 
ago, has not yet arrived. It is be
lieved that the steamer may be caught 
somewhere In the ice, where it is very 
heavy, on the coast. One report says 
that she Is thought to be off White- 
head In the Ice pack, with the str. 
Elliot of Charlottetown and another 
unknown craft.

The Rosalind, bound for New York, 
which got In tonight fro» St. Jojins, 
Nfld., passed through two hundred 
miles of stab ice. The Pro Patria had 
not a large amount of provisions or 
coal on board, and It it is she that Is 
In the Ice her supplies must be run
ning short.

RECENT FUNERALS.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Chas. 
McLaughlin took plkce at 2.30 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon from 216 Brussels 
street. Service was conducted at the 
Cathedral by Rev. Fr. Meahan. In
terment was made In the new Catho
lic èemetery.

The funeral of the late Ernest Rus
sell took place at 2.30 o’clock yester
day afternoon. Service was conduct
ed at St. Philip’s church by Rev. Mr. 
Coffin. Interment was made In Fern- 
hill cemetery. The Hod Carriers’ Un
ion of which the deceased was a mem
ber, walked in a body.

The funeral of the late Robert 
Smith, who died on the tenth, took 
place Saturday afternoon at three 
o’clock from the residence of his son- 
in-law, Jas. A. MoKlnnon, of Falr- 
Ville. Rev. Mr. MoKiel officiated and 
interment was made in Cedar Hill 
cemetery.

Bicyclists and all athletes defend on 
BENTLEY’S LINIMENT to keep their 
Joints timber and muscles In trim.

BEULAH MISSION.
-------*-------

The Beulah Mission held its first 
meeting last evening in the W. C. T. 
p. Hall, King street, Carleton. There 
was a large attendance and addresses 
were given by William Moriah and 
others.
reach young men and boys. On Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 o’clock a meet
ing for boys will be held, and on Sat
urday at 8.45 another meeting for the 
young.
men’s meeting, and at 8.20 In the even
ing a public meeting.

THE SOCIAL SIDE.
»

OTTAWA, March 13.—The social 
functions In connection with the open
ing of parliament terminated Satur
day night with a grand reception in 
the senate and commons chambers. It 
was close up to the midnight hour ere 
the guests departed.

Mrs. A. G. Blair was the hostess at 
a charming drawing room tea yester
day afternoon, at the conclusion of the 
ceremonie

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.with thein connection 

opening of the house, given In honor 
of Mrs Snowball, wife of the lieuten
ant governor of New Brunswick. The 
guest of honor wore a beautiful black 
sequinned gown, and Miss Snowball 
was In pale blue crepe de chine. Mrs. 
Blair wore a handsome gown of black 
Chantilly lace veiling, with 
satin. Miss Blair was gowned in cream 
satin. The tea table was prettily de
corated with Lawson carnations and 
tulips, find Mrs. Geo. Blair and Mrs. 
Hazen Hansard ppured, assisted by 
Miss Blair and Miss Dorothy White.

CAÜGHT IN TIME.
*

TORONTO, March 13,—Detectives
this afternoon arrested Harold Web
ster and Thomas Fair, employes of P. 
W. Bills & Co., on the charge of steal
ing goods, principally diamonds, from 
the firm, valued at more than five 
thousand dollars. A large quantity 
of diamonds were found upon them 
at the time of their arrest, which 
took place Just as the men were mak
ing arrangements to get out of the 
city. The 
for several 
confessed.
goods and Fair would make trips to 
different United States cities, where 
he disposed of them.

DR."MAOHRAY’S FUNERAL.

WINNIPEG, March IS.—The funeral 
of the late Archbishop Machray took 
place on Saturday afternoon. The fu
neral was conducted by the state, the 
body lying in state In the legislative 
chamber, where It was viewed by 
thousands. The Bishop of Qu’Appelle, 
Bishop of Keewatin, Bishop Matheson 
and Canon Coombes canducted the ser
vices.

white

thefts had been going on 
months. Both men have 
Webster would steal the

WON’T PLAY FAIR.

OTTAWA, March 18,—There eeeme to be 
no question that the executive of the Do
minion Rifle Association will refuse to send 
a team to Sea Girt, N. J., to contest for the 
Palma trophy this year, and possibly for 
many years to coma One of the conditions 
of the Palma trophy competition is that it 
shall be shot for with service rifles of the 
countries competing.
Півіоу lut year were the service rifle of 
Great Britain, the Lee Metford, of Canada 
the Lee Enfield, and of toe United State* It 
should have been toe Krug Jorgenson. The 
service Krag In Its grooving has one turn In 
every ton Inchest, but Instead et using It .he 
United States authorities had a special rifle 
constructed ot one turn in eight, or In other 
words, one complete revolution In the bar
rel. This gave the bullet a greater muzzle 
velocity and did not require so much allow
ance for wind.

It was a distinct advantage to the Ameri
cans
won
tried to justify It, but they cannot deny 
that they violated one of the chief rules of 
competition. Little wonder then that British 
rifle authorities will have nothing more to 
do with them.

This mission Is intended to

Sunday at 4 there will be a
Those at Bieley laat

LIVE STOCK.
#

A large lot of live stock reached St. 
John for shipment Saturday night and 
Sunday. The annlmals will be forward
ed as follows: 664 cattle and 608 sheep 
by the Kastalla to Liverpool and Glas
gow; 4T8 cattle and 900 sheep by the 
Montfort to Avonmouth, and 888 sheep 
by the Manchester Trader to Manches
ter. The animals were brought down 
In almost equal proportions by the I. 
C. R. and C. P. R.

EIGHTEEN SIGNED THE PLEDGE

At the Seamen’s Mission last even
ing the hall was crowded with men 
from the different ships in the harbor. 
Rev. G. R_ E. McDonald of Trinity 
gave fin address and Miss L. Lovttt 
presided at the organ. The singing 
was especially good. After the meet
ing eighteen seamen went to the front 
of the hall and in the presence of the 
large audience signed the pledge, prom
ising to faithfully abstain from the 
use of all intoxicating liquors.

and In the opinion of many experts 
them the match. The Americans have

OFFICERS ELECTED.
At a meeting held on Saturday night 

of St John Lodge, No. 143, Interna
tional Brotherhood of Maintenance of 
Way Employes, the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: Pre
sident, James Rafferty, vice-president, 
Calvin Marney;
J. McGillvray: journal agent, Andrew 
Crozier; Inside sentinel, Joseph Hig
gins; standing committee, J. McGill- 
vray, J. Rafferty and J. Drummond.

THE DRY DOCK.

George Robertson, president of the 
Imperial Dry Dock Co., last night told 
the Sun that negotiations were pro
gressing satisfactorily with the tend
erers
yet been accepted, but Mr. Robertson 
expects that a definite conclusion will 
be reached In the near future.

To cure Headache In ten minute» us* 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.

secretary-treasurer,
Miss Passay (with affected Indigna

tion)—Mr. Haggard caught me in the 
dark hall last night and kissed me.

Miss Peppery—Oh! I wouldn’t blame 
him?

Miss Passay—Why shouldn’t I blame 
him?

Miss Peppery—You say the hall was 
dark. It was undoubtedly an accident. 
—Philadelphia Press.

for the dry dock. No tender has
Chronic Constipation surely cured or 

money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall, 
easy to take. Price, 35 cents. At drug
gists.

Small, chocolate coated.

POOR DOCUMENT
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A BANK BOOK DISPUTÉ NEWS OF THE PORTA CHINAMAN’S TROUBLE.

DYKEMAN’S Our $1.98 Walking SkirtTwo Big Steamers Sailed Today 
With Heavy Cargoes—Donaldson 

Liner Lakonia Arrives.

Probate Court Deeides Interesting 
Point in the Estate of Late 

James Robinson.

He Sassed Sergt. Hastings and 
Wouldn’t Get a License—Row 

He Will Be Sorry. '

4

Ду The assortment of 
"І>Ж s*zes *n t^1,s wonderful 

skirt is.again complete 
t — Black, Navy Blue 

or Dark Grey English 
Cheviot Walking Skirts, | 
made up in the Season’s 
best style, seven gores, 
with nice flare. A per
fect fitting, serviceable 
skirt.

Front Lengths: 37,38, 
$ 39? 40, 41, 42.

Waist meesure : 22, 
23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28.

u

-1
.

The Donaldeon Line 8. 8. Kaetalla, Capt. 
Webb, «ailed at noon, today 'tor Liverpool 
and Glasgow. Her cargo le made up of 24,000 
bushel* ot wheat, <00 standards ot dealt, 160 
tone of rloe flour, Ш ton» of hay, 1.000 bar
rels of apples, 2,000 boxes ot cheese, 664 cat
tle and 608 sheep.

The B. 8. Lakonia çt the Donaldeon line 
was reported as passing Briar Island this 
morning.

When the Kastalla moved out thla morning 
the a a Trltonla was docked.With the selling 
of the Monttort the Lake Manitoba moved to 
her place

The Monttort goes to Liverpool and Avon- 
mouth. Her cargo couelete of 20,016 bushels 
of oats, 23,842 of wheat; 26 standards birch 
planks, 27 elm logs, 100-tubs of butter, 6,247 
boxes of cheese, 8,140 sacks of flour, 06 bales 
of sole leather, 61 bundles of black leather, 
10 eases of do., 65 boxes of Canadian meata, 
1,200 sacks of oil cake, 521 bundles of pulp 
board, 1 cor of zinc ore, 3,200 boxes of grape 
nuts, 1,804 wooden doors, 35 packages ot lawn 
mowers, 60 bags of clover seed, 1 csss of 
personal effects, 2 boxes of Indian curloe, 178 
cattle for Liverpool, 300 cattle for Bristol, 800 
sheep for Bristol.

The ship Shenandoah, 8164 tons, has been 
chartered to load coal at Baltimore for San 
Francisco at 87.

The Norwegian steamship Cylon, 1,443, has 
been chartered to load salt at Trappanl for 
Halifax and Lunenburg at Sa. 6d.

In the probate smut this mernlng Judge 
Trueman delivered Judgment tit the ones of 
Margaret Ann Robinson and Samuel G. Rob
inson against the estate of the late James 
Robinson.

The ease, which Involved the question 
whether or not a certain savings bank de
posit book representing the sum ot 81,700 
formed part ot the assets ot the estate, was 
friendly in It* nature and was submitted by 
agreement ot both parties to Judge Trueman 
for his settlement.

The bank deposit book In question wee to 
the name ot the 1st* Junto Robins* and 
Samuel O. Robinson, hi* nephew, a young 
man who baa not yet attained his majority. 
When the executors of the estate, Hon. J. O. 
Forbes and Archibald Scott, filed their In
ventory of aeests they Included the bank de
posit book along with other Items, 
question then arising ee to Whether or not 
the bank deposit book actually formed part 
of the Meets, It was agreed that Samuel O. 
Robinson, to whose name Jointly with hie 
deceased uncle’s the money wm deposited, 
ebonld by hie mother and guardian, Mar
garet Ann Robinson, make application to 
amend the Inventory by striking out the Item 
referring to the bank deposit book.

Judge Trueman decided this morning that 
the bank deposit hook was the property of 
Samuel G. Robinson. An order was made 
that the Inventory be amended accordingly, 
and that the coete of the hearing be paid 
out of the estate.

Samuel O. Robinson and hie mother, Mar
garet Ann Robinson, are residents ot Wood- 
stock. / >-

McLeod Vince, of Woodstock, represented 
Margaret Ann Robinson and Samuel G. Rob
inson; C. H. Ferguson, the widow of the late 

Robinson end k. O. Forbes, the ex-
i ■ -

Tom Wing to s Celestial > end has 
spent1 but a few months In this charm
ing city ot otirs. Tom now has a 
chance to spend forty dollars or go to 
jail for the best part of a month. If 

'Tom has heard of that bill which the 
city fathers are talking of getting 
passed to tax laundries he will prob
ably save his money and take the JsCll 
fare as kindly as possible.

Tom started a laundry business on 
Wall street and one day received a 
call from Sergt Hastings, who In
quired as to his name. He was In
formed by the Chinaman that it was 
on the sign and that he who passed 
could read. He did not have a license 
or pay taxes but would procure a 
license. Later this officer called and 
after much talk Tom produced from a 
trunk a license for the year 1908, in the 
name of smother Chinaman, 
told this would not do he ordered the 
sergeant out and refused to get a 
license.

This morning Sergeant Hastings 
told the story in court and as Tom 
did not answer to hfs name when it 
was called a fine of forty dollars or 
twenty days was Imposed and a de- 
strahit warrant sworn out

l
/Householders,

Attention !
і *
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ENGLISH PILLOW COTTONS AND SHEETINGS ct, the old prices. 
Which means Pom 26 per Ч**Л t0 per ohee«nws will' wear better,

tons, and the prices in some Instances, are a shade lower.
Forty (40) inch pfclow Cottons at 13c. and 15c.; « totiV ^

16c., 18c. and 20c.: 44 Inch Pillow Cottons at 19c. <md 20c., 46 Inch Elio 
Cottons at 20c. and 22c.: 48 Inch at 2*<i.; 60 Inch at 29c. . v , * v

The

Being

/I
■ Unequalled Value $1.98Sheeting,v A

!

for) the fine quality. 2 1-4 yards

j" —WWI»*» _ _ _ _ _

Special Sale of Pure 
Linen Towels,

Two yards wide at 22c., 24c. and 26c., 
wide at 30c. and 32c.

fe.;

Morrell & Sutherlandі A DISAPPOINTED MAN. T;
Out of Jail on One *Ch*rgo, But Held on 

Another.
■ i'S'I' —

John McAvtty wee a happy man this morn
ing, and expected In a few hours to again 
enjoy the luxury of freedom after two 
months spent In the Jug tor besting his wife 
at their home In the North End.

After pretty much all other business had 
been disposed of John wm brought Into 
court end Informed that his time wm up on 
the wife beating charge, hut that there wee 
another one egalnet him, that ot keeping a 
disorderly house.

He was sent back to Jail while enquiries 
are being made by the North Bud police м 
to the condition ot Me wife and eight ehll- 
drew and their ability to look after them
selves. McAvtty wm very anxious to get 
out, saying he heard Me wife wae sick.

1*

THIS EVENING.

Concert in Main street Baptist 
church.

Lecture by Rev. Hunter Boyd at St. 
David’s church.
, Dailey Stock Co. in the Black Mask 
at the Opera House.

Meeting to form new company Boys’ 
Brigade at Portland Methodist church.

Social evening under the auspices of 
the Baraca Bible class at Leinster 
street church.

Meeting 
guild.

Meeting of St. Paul’s Needlework So
ciety at the residence of Mrs. F. E. 
Hanington, Union street.

Meeting of Y. M. A. of Trinity 
church. (

The Fortnightly Club meets at resi
dence of Mr. Clawson, 118 Pitt street 
at 8 o’clock. Topics: German Schools, 
Government Institutions for Scientific 
Research and University Life, William 
Brodle; Development of Music in Ger
man and Wagnerian Opera, Mr. Claw
son. I

1
Oppo. Y. M. C. A.27-29 Charlotte St

One and Three-Quarters J
IS OUR SPECIAL PRICE ON A 
LADY’S STYLISH SPRING BOOT * ^ I

Pine Dongola Kid, elegant finish. Patent 
Leather or Kid Toe Tips. The fashionable, com- ! 
fdrtable Military Heel. Medium extension sole, 
McKay stitched. Made upon a pretty, modish 
last. A suitable Spring Boot for Strefet Wear.

And our Price is Only $1.75.

James 
ecutors.good large towel that to always іHbmmed ends, a pair for 25c. A 

thirsty'and will wear well.'І
' *

PERSONALS.

J. M. Fraser, who for several months 
has been teller In the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce at Sackville, has been 
transfered to Shelburne, N. S., and will 
leave for his new field of duty today.

Mies Dorothy MacVane, daughter of 
Prof. Silas MacVane, of Harvard Col
lege, has started for Paris, where she 
is to resume her training for grand 
opera under the direction of Signor 

Prof. MacVane is a

Towellings of St. Stephen’s church
:/

‘ excellent towellings at 6c., Sc., 10c. and 12c. per pair,
by the yard. Seme 

fare linen goods.

i: ’■

j

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO. 
BIG SALE OF WALL PAPER

MINISTERS’ MEETING.
* УThe Baptist ministers Imet this mern

lng, Rev. C. Burnett In the chair. Rev. 
H. S. Erb read the scripture and of
fered prayer. Those present were; 
Revs. Dr. Gates, Or. Manning, A. B. 
Cohoe, R. W. Ferguson,. L B. Colwell, 
Dr. Black, C. T. Phillips, P. J. Stack- 
house, C. Burnett, David Long and 
H. S. Erb. There was a general ex

ige of pulpits yesterday among the 
list ministers.

Anton BardelH. 
native of Chatham, N. B.

J. Stewart Neill, of the Bank of Mon
treal Staff at Sydney, has been trans
ferred to the Fredericton agency.

John M. Lyons, general passenger 
agent of the I. C. R., was in, the city 
Saturday and returned -to Moncton in 
the evening. Mrs. Lyons wad in the 
city on her. way- home from Freder
icton, where® she has been visiting.

John .F. Gleeson . came home from 
Carle ton county Saturday night.

Rev. E. M. Trafton, well known in 
St John, has taken charge of a church 
in Fort Fairfield, Me.

Dr. Silas Alward' will lecture in 
Moncton on Wednesday evening, on 
John Bright.

Judge Forbes will leave Wednesday 
tor Montreal to go Into the Royal Vic
toria Hospital, for a slight operation. 
Judge Wilson will attend to the county 
court business.

Rev. Dr. Macrae, of St. John, is In 
Montreal, the guest of his daughter, 
Mrs. O. Campbell.

A Calais letter says: "John Black, 
Jr., who is at home from St. John on 
sick leave is quite ill at his home. Mr. 
Black is employed in the Bank of Mon
treal, St. John.”

J. F. Lewis, accountant of the Sack
ville branch of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, has received notice that he 
will shortly be transferred to Oxford, 
N.. S., to become manager of a bank 
to .be opened there.

Willard Kitchen and wife and T. 
Lynch, of Fredericton, came down 
from the capital this morning.

, KICKED A MAN TO DEATH.
----.*----

OTTAWA, March 14.—William S. Hamilton, 
a restaurant keeper, has been arrested on a ^ 
charge of killing John Fitzgerald, 28 years of 
age, a former sergeant in an Irish regiment, 
and a recent arrival in this country. The 
unfortunate man did not pay for a meal he 
secured in Hamilton’s place and a row fol
lowed. Fitzgerald was thrown into the 
street and was picked up by the police and 
sent to the hospital, where It was discovered, 
be was ruptured in several places. He dlod 
shortly after.

іIfeSi CONTINUES.
.

Remnants at Half Price. New Goods now ready at Special
Low Prices.

- chan іRev. H. S. Erb, of 
Hampton, was Introduced and gave a 
brief report of his work. Rev. P. J. 
Staokhouse gave a very excellent pa
per on Paul’s Treatment of the Holy 
Spirit, which wâs discussed by those 
present. A vote of thanks wae ten
dered Mr. Stackhouse for his paper and 
the meeting adjourned.

/ Cor. King 
and

Л Charlotte,AVAGEScTriSnof
Footwear.І r 84

9 King Street.
!McARTHUR

Ш
-V~ A GREAT SHOW TONIGHT.

The Dailey Stock Company arrived 
this morning from Halifax, where they 
c'oeed a most successful two weeks’ 
engagement. Tonight they: will rèepen 
their engagernc t in the great English 
nielo-drama, The Black Mask, 
will be the first performance of this 
piece in America, as Manager Dailey 
has the sole rights for America, and 
he has It hooked for next season in all 
the large eAmertcan citlfes, Including 
Boston and New York. Special scen
ery has been painted, and this, togeth
er with a strong play, will make a 
splendid evening’s entertainment. Dur
ing the evening Mr. Dailey will Intro
duce the latest New York song hit. 
Come and Meet Me, Sadie, 
bigger hit than Tessie.

Take a Little of
Your Bbl. of Money and get

MEETINGS AT CITY HALL.
\ ---- *-----

There will be a meeting of the har
bor improvements committee \ this 
afternoon when it is expected the 
amended agreement with the C. P. R. 
will be recommended for approval.

On Wednesday afternodn there will 
be a meeting of the treasury board, 
when assessment matters will be dis
cussed.

t
і іm і

Th»

Humanie Shoe
.

a Bbl. of Choice ee. Andrew Turnips,
A Bbl. of XXX Bishop Pippin Apples,

A BbL of Snowflake Potatoes,
A Bbl. Campbell'» own Flour.

1

MM This

■-Ч-, A
and an assorted Bbl. of Coffee, Tea, Dates. Apprlcete, Prunes, 
Peaches, Etc., Eto., at

Campbell’s Cash Groceryf Germain street.
Tel. 165. 4 Orders called for.

STOCK COLLARS.
Lace Stock Collars, Me., 25c. to 75a.

V1ÉP
FOR MEN.

$5.00 the Pair.
Ease, Grace, Durability.

I \В
s 4BASE BALL.

fi
aA meeting of the Franklins Base g 

Ball Club and their friends will be I 
held in the Pugsley Building, corner I 
church and Prince William street, I 
room 3, on Tuesday evening at eight- E 
o’clock (sharp). All members are re
quested to attend as business of im
portance will be transacted for the 
coming season.

1

&LOCAL NEWS. /vvwwwvv

• Made by “ Hatheway, Soule 
& Harrington, Boston, a strictly 
high grade Shoe. For sale by

It is a w■ Il \ \
k x\ Ifі New

New Silk Stock Collar*, 2Se. to 60c. each. 
WH1TBWBAR SALE.

At Special Prices, about 100 dee. 
Corset Covers, 14c., ISc., 83c., 60o. to P.10

**Ntght Dreeeee 60c., 66c., 76c. to IL86 each. 
Drawers. 26c. to 75c.
Skirts 80c. to 82.26 each. .
All the latest patterns and best values in

*°New Lace*, Ribbons and Hamburg.
Sateen Underskirts, 81*00, 1.10, 1.45

Scotch and American hard coal land
ing. Gibbon 4 Co.

Celebrated Broad Cove coal, *7,0# per 
chaldron delivered, at Watters:, Walk
er’s wharf. Tel. 512. ,

Big bargain sale of wall paper rem
nants continues at McArthur’s 84 King 
street.

VSNEW CLOTHES DON’T FIT.
"T 4The members of Queen Square Sun

day school are actively preparing for 
their big annual service on Easter 
Sunday, which wll be held under the 
direction of John F. Bullock. A chorus 
of between one hundred and fifty and 
two hundred voices will take part.
Practices are being held Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoons and evenings.

I. O. Thomas, secretary of the gen
eral public hospital, has received no 
definite Information yet about the be
quest of 810,000, which was left in the 
will of the late Owen Jones to the
hospital. t________ FREDERICTON, March 13. — The

An advertisement for a servant was trouble that for the past few weeks 
put in the Star on Saturday; this has been existing between Dr Scott, 
morning the lady telephoned the Star dean of the U. N. B., and ^ students 
office to “take It out at once as their in the residency, culminated Saturd iy.
place was swarmed” with applicants. There were thirteen students and 
place was awanneu t̂welve procured for themselves quar-

A. L. Goodwjn received today one ters in the city. It із expected the re- 
■car of fancy lemons guaranteed free maining students will leave the 
from frost Tomorrow a car of Cali- dency today.
fornia navals will be received. The difficulty, which has come under

Щ No. 2 Salvage Corps will assemble in 
their room» tonight in all their glory, 
or In other words, a special meeting 
has been called of all the’ members to 
wear their complete’ uniforms. There 
has been some little complaint among 
the men that the uniforms did not fit 
perfectly so this opportunity will be 
taken to see Just what is wrong as 
steps will be taken tb have аЦ faults 
adjusted. • *

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
4

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street.

- - лAND A WARNING.A PROTEST 
To the Editor of the Star:

Sir,—I think that any man who 
changes his shirt occasionally is in
terested in the bill about to be Intro
duced, taxing laundries. As the pro
posed tax is an ingenloue plan to cre
ate a combine so that hand launder
ing shall be driven out and the ma
chine laundries can have a monopoly 
and put up the price of wash, I pro
test, in behalf of every man who 
changes his shirt, against such a bill. 
My laundry bill now costs me as much 
as my bread; if that proposed bill be
comes* law, before six months my 
laundry will be as large as my bread 
tmd butter bill.

Who will *pay that exorbitant pro
hibitive tax? The laundries know that 
their customers must pay it, and it 
Will be the simplest of sums in arith
metic for the combine to say “Prices 
for all laundry work will go up twen
ty-five per cent from this date.” Pres
to, the license tax is paid and twenty, 
per cent, added to the profits as well.

While there are hand laundries In 
the city the “machine” cannot put up 
the prices, for well they know that if 
they do they will not get much work. 
But, happy thought, 
must go and then we can put up the 
prices when the ’washee’ man is out 
of the country.”

If those aldermen who wear shirts, 
and want to wear them clean, could 
hear some morning the wall 
that goes up from ten thousand men 
In this city who crawl into their shirts, 
and hear them pray (?) for the laun- 
drymen who tore their shirts and 
ground out their collars, those aider- 
men would hesitate, and so would the 
laundryman, about goading to mad
ness the thousands of exasperated men 
who have about all they can bear now 
in the way of burdens.

Beware, oh aldermen I Beware, oh 
laundrymen ! The worm begins to 
turn. They taxed our fathers’ tea and 
there was a revolution. Tax our shirts 
at your peril.

THE SONG OF THE SHIRT.

WÿS
m

Arnold’s Department Store,
11 and 16 Charlotte St

Black »
There will be a meeting tonight, at 

eight o'clock, of the City Laborers’ 
All members are requestedUnion, 

to attend. 4,V

ks were this morning fin
ed $8 or two months in jail with hard 

, his honor remarking that they 
to go to work Tuesday morning.

There will be a gathering tomorrow 
evening of all the male theipbers of 
the Main Street Baptist church In the 
old church building. A short pro
gramme will be provided and refresh
ments served.

the notice of the faculty and senate, 
besides Mr. Scott, originated, It Is un
derstood, in the noisy conduct of the 
students-

Dr. A. ’ H. Merrill, TROUBLE IN U. N. B.Three drun
t

laborDENTIST.
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts. 
Entrance, 76 Charlotte Street. 
’Phone 1631.

were

Mrs. William Smith, wife of collec
tor Smith, wishes the report contra
dicted. that she, at any time, held 
money belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley, of Carleton.

WITH ADVERTISERS. A
Г

Bargain sale of remnants of wall pa- 
A. McArthur, Main street.F.R. PATTERSON&CO. per.

ROBINSON’S, "Have you asked papa,?”
"Tee, I telephoned him. He said he didn’t 

know who I was but It wae all right. IAfe.
Miss Berna Butler, one of Mllltown’s 

ladies, and Alvin 5>pophlar young 
Moore, of St. Stephen, were united In 
marriage last Tuesday afternoon by 
Rev. W. J. Buchanan.

178 UNION STREET.

CANDY. *2.

sasHSîSESHsâsHsasESBsasHSMZSBSESEraHmsBsisBSBSBSHasasHHEESHsasasascSHîrasHSBsasBSHasmEHraasïSKasaSome Saturday Special 
BARGAINS.

STORE. JШ: During the service Sunday evening 
I in Calvin Presbyterian church, three,
I men entered the baseipent of the 

church and when discovered by the 
Janitor were in the act of going 
through the pockets of the pastor’s ov
ercoat. They made a hurried depart
ure without any booty.

Word has reached Wolfvllle of the 
death of another of Acadia’s gradu
ates, the Rev. G. B. Good, at Innlsfall, 
Alberta. Mr. Good graduated in 1875 
and the surviving members of his 
class are Rev. J. H. Barns, Wolfvllle, 
W. G. Parsons, Middleton, and Dr. 
Benjamin Rand, Harvard.

Thomas. Kelly, the Syracuse ball 
player, at present in this city, is en
deavoring to have a baseball league 
formed in Nova Scotia. Sydney will 
have a team with two important play
ers. Amherst is talking of getting up 
a team, and the Crescents, of this city, 
will be seen on the diamond.
Kelly will try to get together the re
presentatives of the different teams 
with the object of forming a league.— 
Halifax Mall. ‘

A petition In circulation, is being 
signed, and will he presented to Hon. 
О. H. Lablllois, Chief commissioner of 
public works, this week, setting out 
unsatisfactory conditions which have 
been met In conducting funerals to the 

Catholic cemetery, or to Femhill 
by means of the back road, This road 
branches from thé Loch Lomond road 
just past Kane’s Corner and extends to 
the new Catholic cemetery, Femhill 
and the Jewish burying ground.

■

5-;- - A BIG SPRING CLEARANCE SALE і j. New “The Chinese \

IS GOING- ON ATіPrints »/

9FLOODj*Oc. yd. ■ І
At the request of a NUMBER OF CITIZ

ENS, a PUBLIC MEETING will be held at 
BOARD OF TRADE ROOMS ON TUESDAY 
EVENING next, 16th inet., at 8 o’clock, tor 
the purpose of considering the advisability 
of asking the Government of Canada to sel
ect some locality other than the Barrack 
Square, as a site tor the proposed NEW 
DRILL HALL.

j

Every Department»Special Discounts in
Stock Must Be Reduced.English

Cambrics

g

Mr.
WALTER W. WHITE, 

Mayor of the City ot St. John. 
8t. John, N. B., March 11th, 1804.

І A Great Opportunity to Get Easter
and Wedding Gifts Cheap.

C. FLOOD SONS.

4
ILLEGAL LIQflOR SELLING.

. ---- *-----
Ida McKay, better known to the 

police as "Gold Tooth," is in trouble. 
Ida conducts a beer shop on the West
morland road In a property, it is said, 
she purchased not long since, having 
moved there from Brussels street. The 
place has received considerable atten
tion from the police and now Ida has 
been reported for selling liquor with
out a license.

TO JAIL FOR SELLING-LIQUOR.

SUSSEX, N. B„ March 12,—Justices 
Blggar and Little continued enquiry 
today Into the two alleged offences 
against the Canada Temperance Act. 
Arch. Cougle was committed of a first 
offence and was sent to Jail for 80 

The O’Regan case was post-

v

Г
new

Cor. Duke and CharloUe Sts.
store open Every Evening.I days.

poned till next Saturday for the want 
of evidence.
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